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Cason, Donald Wayne Akm ..
Mr. Donaldson WIlnt to Tifton from
Smgles' Spider bulbs,
Specimens
FORTY YEARS AGO.
Lynn Murphy, Roberts Statesboro in 1929, and since 1939
type; colors, whit&, yellow,
From Bulloch Timee, Oct. 23, 1912 shag
J. W. and J. J. Chandler advertised bronze, lavender, red; large exhibi·
Street Dancers: Shirley Akins, Syl- has been a part owner of the BowenHe
"Gomg-Out·Of-Business" sale.
tion
colors, white, yelloW, via Bacon, Charlotte Blitch, Hilda Donaldson Home for Funeralsmums.,
Mrs. Ann P. Alderman died last
bronze, lavender, red; pompoms. daiSY Jane Foss, Tere .... Foy, June Hodges, Is a pa�t-president of the Tifton RD.
night at her home near Portsl.
P t LIB h
H d
I
Sh'
tary Club, an active member and
Cane grinding Is now under way type, colors, white, yellow, bronze,
and' new syrup coming· in to market lavender, red; button type, colors, Emma 'Rushing, Lynn' Smith, Nancy past-president of the Tift County
at 50 cents per gallon.
white, yellow, bronze, levender, red; Stubbs, Jan Whelchel, June Carr, Paul Chamber of Commerce, and is an
Slump In mUle market: Two mules smali buttons.
Humphries. Buddy Preetorlus, John elder in the local Presbyterian church.
belongmg to Warren Jones tIOlcl unWebb, Robert Water. Jappy Akl"",
Arrangemen_- (A) A JT>lngemen ts
The new Natlonal Association
der executions in favor of Hiltonpre�Billy Bland, Ronnie' Brown, G. C.
Dodge Lumber Co., brought '2.50; _de by grower; (B) arntngements Fu[mer, Fred McCall, Oliver Gerald, Ident has held prominent po.ltlon. In
He
"many who sa\l[ them conaidered made but not grown by exhibitor; Charlie Joe H011lnglworth, Carl MaL- the funeral directors' world.
them well sold."
(C) arrangement. _de by Garden lard, Thoma .. McCorkle, Albert Stew- graduated from Renouard, New York
Meeting was held In court hoUs'e
and BlIly C::owart.
art,
Jone
Jimmy
and dId
graduate work at
Friday evening to discus" bond i.- Clu b me mba ra.
BeslOOs those listed above there are city,
Color 15; more than 20() other
.n that city.
He Is
sue; talks WeTe made by G. S. Jolul.
,Score cards (polnta)
youngsters hav- Bellvue Hospital
.. ton, J, A. Brannen and A. J. Moo·
Iform 16, size 25; .stem 5; foilage 5; ing active participation in the gor. a past-pre.ldent of the Georgia Fu.
$64,Director.. A_elation, pastneral
depth 15; distinctiveness 6; tullness geous occasion.
15; total, 100.
Watsl)n, C. A. Sorrier, Dr. Glenn Jenm a me�s,
0
onorary mem er 0
nings, R. L. Cone Jr., Hinton Booth,
ered that of the thirty names drawn
Bulloch Citizens Are
Statesboro Auto Parts, J. L. Math- Delat 'pg Epsilon fr:atern[ty and of
for grand jury se1'VlCe only eleven
Gelrald Groover, B. W. Lanier, the Epsilon chapter, Pi Sigma Eta,
Drive ews,
are qualified
Jeff Parrtsh, E. A.
S.1>. Groovm-, H. W. Turner, A. B.
honorary member of many stste fuSmith, T. B. Thorne, J. G. Blitch, E
Howard Lumber Co., W.
McDougald,
Statesin
A group of local citizens
a memL T rapne,
I en t on
II M'II
s·
h J C.
mIt,
R. A[tman, East Georgia Peanut Co., neral directors associatlom",
to
funds
Jones, W. A. Slater, E. C. Ohver, E. bol'O are at work raising
W. L. Zetterower, L. E. Tyson, J. G. ber of the National Civll nefenBe
N. Shearouse
J
Bulloch
for
iron
Bradley. purclk'lBe an
lung
Tillman, Stiles �otel, City Dairy, F. Committee, and of the national com..
!County, to be placed in the Bulloch 1M. Mock, B. H. Ramsey, EmmItt mlttee which passed present Social
FIFTY YEARS AGO
County Hospital. This group I. led by Mikell, Smith-Tillman Mortuary, J.
From Statesboro Ne .... Oct. 24. 1902 L. E. Tyoon, who is serving as tresS" L. Renfroe, Stsndard Processmg Co., Security blll pertaln[ng to funeral
R. L. Graham IS here from Wool urer, who became Interested In the City 'Drug Cp., Smith Shoe Sbop, Dr. directors.
market, Miss., for a few days; gave project as new'spaper. repolted the J. C. Lane.
IItr. DOMldson i. the author of af;the News a visit while here.
spreading of polio In Chatham courity,
tlcles published in' many of the trade
I. S L. Miller and A. M. Deal left where several cases were repoTted In
professlon,,1 journals. He was chosen
WAS THIS YOU?
Saturday for Atlanta (are newly recent weeks'.
.. Iected member. of the legislature).
from several hundred funeral dlrecThe plan of the interested citizens
You are a young lady with brown
Local cotton buy..... are having lSi to pLace the lung in the hospital,
tors to play the 'part of the "Funeral
eyes and auburn hair and employtrouble with false packing; find some where It may be used WIthout any ea in secretarial work. Wednesday
Director" in the all-color film, "Tho
persons are stuffing upland Qotton charge by any who may n�ed it.
evenln
t
I
ray
inside the sea Island bales.
Episcopal Service," filmed by the
Mr. Tyson stated that conntrtbua
dr68S
Parties fishing in the Canooch�e tions may be made to Wallis Cobb,
mortuary colleges and Cadillac Motor
gold corduroy cost. You have two
week
river last
found a partly de at the Bulloch County Bank, to C. B.
sisters.
Company, a film which Willi shown
composed human body; were unable McAllister, at the Sea [oland Bank;
If the [ady described wtll call at
throughout the world.
to decide whether it was a white per L. B. Lovett, or to Mr. Tyson.
\.
the Times office she will be &'iven
Naturally the newly elected presl�on or negro.
The following indiViduals and busitwo ticket .. to the picture, "Clash
the recipient of nu·
Con.lderable Interest in the con ness firms have made contribution..
been
haS'
dent
Friand
by Night,': showing today
tC1It for solicitorship of county' court, up to Wednesday morntn�:
mardU8<lOngraUulato'ry I1IjC1Isagea from
day at �e Georgia Theater.
a
postlon rece,l'ltly created; candi
Bulloch County Bank, Sea Island
the state.
After. receiving ber tlckete If the his liome city .. nd
-'dlltes are A. F. Lee, Howell Cone and Bank, Prince H, Preston, Dr. A. M.
lady Will call at the Statelboro,
Fred T. Lanier; "it's hard to teU Deal, Jack Norm, F. F. Fletcher, R.
F[oral Shop sh� will be given a
CEMETER,Y
CLEAN
TO
who will get the job."
Rosenberg, Elliott Allen, Francis love[y orchId With compliments of
•
YesteTday broke all recorda in 10- 'I'rapnell, Bernard Scott, Hill & Olliff, the proprietor, Bill Holloway.
lCal cotton receipt.; 320 bales were Henry's, J. W. Cone, L. M. Wtlliams,
The lady described last week was
1I01d; estimated that .17,000 was paid Mrs. Zach Henderson, J. O. Johnston,
M.... Ora Ken, who roeeilled 1ier
out for cotton; merchants took in H. C. Mikell, lIfr •. Walter McCarthy,
tickets, her orchid and attended the
between $6,000 and $8,000; price&' i!or J. E. Hays, Jake Smith, Dr. J. H.
show, for all of which she exprellS
eo.. Island range aro.nd 18 cents.
Barkadale, Henry S. Bllteh, J. G. ed lier full appTeCiation.
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for government benefits has been
Weat Side, certify aa to the e[lwIblllt,
with some 3,000 'iuneral directors started by the American Legion in
of the applicAnts who apply for the
Georgia. The aim of the veterans I
,rOln over t h e na tl on atten d'mil·
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I
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in each of
of the IUI8Oclation that a Georgia mall
may obtain fUTther Information ••
In Georgia.
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Volunteer Service Ofllcers
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and
King
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have perfonncd, the eV"'nlng bill will
begin. Masliers will .s'1< the girls "'''ted In the call-out "cction to dance and
soon the floor will be a whirling mu.
of gay dancers.
London, Conn., Donaldson was m- vast reh.bllltation program right to
The cast Is as fol1oW9:
Istalled Thursday night at the annual the door of every veteran, dependent.
Mast.r of ceremoniea, Harville Hen·
banqu�t. Headquartera for the con- and beneficiary," &8)'11 James E. Powvention were at the Radlson Hotel ers, Macon, chaIrman of the Re·
"We will
tion Club Iljember, or a Garden Club Denmark, Frances'
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Directors At Recent Meet
e

time

same

..

Ma

Bruce Don"ldson, now a member of
the firm 0' Bowell-Donaldson Home
,.
a
StatC1lboro High School planta
:for Funerals In Tlf�on, a nat,jve o�
mammoth Hallowe'en carnival thiS Stat ...
boro, was elected president last
Sup!!er will be ael'Wd at Wednesday of the National Funerul
the street
6 0

"'ft�rnoon.followmg

t

and at the

,.

fthor

.

DONALDSON HEADS
HIGH SCHOOL HAVE NATION.WIDE BODY FORMULATE PLANS nUgl: C�lt��n mlpO�"'ogrfaUmllYs Opafrt hlceIPcaotsun'�'
ASSIST VETERANS
helping
Statesbom Citizen
diverslfy[n&,
A GREAT OCCASION Former
d
thereby Increuln.

HM· UshTer. MArs·DLen.wood

'

candlelight

I

DONALDSON

BRUCE

.

"

-

-

u-1

_..

From Bulloeh T[m .... Oet. 20. 1932
Rev. J. A. Duren has been called to
the Baptist church here, subject to later permanent call.
Winchester rifle, gun shells and
..
wearing' apparel, and 26 chickens
from a coop In the back yard.
..
'
Bulloch county gin records show
bles
of
cotton
10,089
gmned as compared to 18,680 last year to same
date.
tlon
D 1'. an d M I'S..
ts
S OCla I even'
R L. dlson; classification, Mrs. Dan I.Jngo
Cone celebrated thClr
sll>:er weddmg and Mrs. Herman Nesmith. entrance -,--------------.:.
last Sunday night at their home on
E
McSouth Main street.-MI&s Agnes Da"".
veen,
ommy, IMrs.
vis, of Douglas, and Bruce Warren
Tifton
and
of
J
Donaldson,
Eall Lestcr, Mrs.
C. Preetorlus;
were umted m marl'lage on �e evenJudging council officers Mrs. BUle
ma' of October 17th m Savannah.-"
Wllhams, Mrs. Woodrow Srruth and
Mls�e.
and

counif,

.

very

.

co-hoatesses with Mrs. C61-

'that he has
well

"

claim for

a

to the

benefits,

as

of dlsubled
vetelans and beneficiaries of deceaa
ed former servicemen and "",rvice
as

dependents

women."

I

Powers,
an d

.

�bsolutely Free!

S�tesboro,

T' h;c

�o

nil:

reumo�

bus-Ion

I

I

Mrs. Gesman Neville, Mrs.

Edge and Miss Hester Newton
as

a

SCTvice Sunday evening, October 12.
Give Long.Term LoaI18 At
Laura Jean' Webb, our fprmer first
Spee!'a1 Ra tes To Develop
vice-president, presided In the abAnd Enlarge Their Farma
sence of our former presldeht, Frank
Williams, who Is away at college.
The Sea Island Bank and the
Miss Billy Ze°n Bazemore, Mias HasBII'sie McElveen, Miss Hattie Powell, loch County Bank join other I...un.
Mrs, F. J. Willlams and MTS. V. F. banks In
Georgia In maklfllr 1011.·
Agan presented musical selectiona term, low Interest loans to
f'l1II
Brother
throughout the program.
owners for development and
enlarpAgan spoke at the h�-Innlng
of the
""'"
program and aga� at the closing. 'Pent of their farms, Chari"" VIckerY,
He concluded the program with a county FHA
supervisor, repot1&.
A number of parents and
prayer.
Th ese loans, are to be made tbroUWh
tfrlends were present for the servloe.
The following officers were install- and in co-operation with the Farmel'8
ed: President, Thelma Fordham,; first Home Admlnl8t.natlon to eligible tamvlce-presjdent, Hal Cox; second vice- Uy-type farm owners for the e.tabpresident" Guy Freeman; third vice- I IS h men t 0 f
pastures, cleanna: of land,
president, Laura Jean Webb; secrer
tary, Chrlstine Futch; reporter, Chls- purchase of additional land, erectlnn
nd
nne Cha
ler; treasurer, Mal1ha AI- Iof new buildings, repairs to exl&tdermnn; planl.t, Jane Rlchurdson; !ng building. and other needed farm
chortster, Evelyn Jones; counsellora, d eYe I
opmen t
Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan, Mr and
The loan. are for forty yeara and
Mrs. Naughton Beasley, M,. und 1It1..
Robert Cox, Mr. and Mrs W. H. bear Interest at 4 per cent and are
Cilandier and Miss Oru Flankhn.
the
fully In�ured
Such

bazaar lins.

.

I

wele

Improssive

-

_

daughter, Cynthia,

and

Uni""rsity

.

serve

��rthcut\h

•

..

Collins
Maude
[Served

complete for the' annual
show

of

The Statesboro P.B.Y.F. hod

MI.s Leona. Newton, member.
sponsored by the Bulloch County ship chairman, [ntrodueed fourteen
new
additions te the Stetesboro
'Home
Demonstratlon Council, acI
branch. As chaIrman for the legisla.
cording to an announcement unade tlve committee, Mrs. Ed- presented
thIS week by Mn. Bule Wilhams, act- an
interestln"" pro ....... ::; centering
Ie,,·
ing president for the council. She I around the current November election
The challenge for straightforward
stated that ther ahow and bazaar
'01 and unbiased thlnk[ng in trend of
be .tal;ed at the Bulloch County LIprincipal [nvolved rather than party
brary on Thursday, November 6, will or personality, was the keynote of the
be open to the public from 2 to 6:30 evonlng's discussion. Mrs. E�1fI! wa,
ably a.sisted by Miaa Heater Newton.
p. m. Admlsston will be il'ee. HandM[ss Ela Johnson, president of the
made and horle-baked Items wlli be ,Statesbm<o branch A.A.U.W.; KI..
on
sale.
Mrs. Williams has named Edna Luke and Miss Marjorie Keaton recently attended an A.A.V.W.
the following committees:
state workshop In
This
Reception Mrs. J G Tillman a nd was the flt'st to be Milledgeville. the
spontlOred by
Mrs. Call Franklm; staging, Mrs. _,tate.
President Z. S. Henderson
F�ed T. Lamer, Mrs. Ralph Moore, participated In one of the panels on
I
Mrs. Don Bronnen and Mrs. J. A. Ad- the role of women in higher edllca-

TWENTY YEARS AGO

devBents: D_Mlss

Mr.

•
"
.also a member of the A Capella choir. 'the college year at the home of MI s
MRS. DAVIS HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield had Paul Carroll on FairVIew Road, with
The children of Mrs. W. D. DaVl.,
MI"3 J. P. Foldes and Mrs. H. L.
as week-end g'UCSts Mr. and Mr •. Lyof )Savannah, honored her on her
man Dukes and son,
Bo, of Nash- Ashmore as co-hostesses. There was
October
Ville, Tenn., and Mrs. Grace Eden-' a .hort business meetmg oVer which .eightieth birthday Thursday,
9th, with a lovely dinner at Johnny
field, of Savannah.
I Mr Dana Kmg, preSident, pre.lded.
A novel program was presented Harris', followed by an Informa[ open
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson'
bouse at her home, both of which
New Huts."
!Spent the week end m JacksonVille entltied, "New faces
(came to her as' a complete surprhe.
with their son, James, and with Mrs. The "new faces" were the four new
The home was decorated with lovely
Donaldson's sister, Mrs. J. W. Clen- members of the club, Mrs. Leland
Mrs. F. T. Lenfesty, Mrs arrangements of aster. and glndoli,
Wilson"
demng, and family.
I
and fnends were invited to call from
Clark Knowlton and MIS J.
lit I'
Paf-

are

phry_nthemum

week.

C ason an
oyce
ummy were umte
in marriage October 11th at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and
Paul
R. E. Cason.

41 Valuable Prlze.s

Kermit

I

I

of the A menean

wns held on Tuesday evening, October 14, at the home of Mle. Jimmie

_:M:s.o�. l.eWl"r�� e�tertCained

Hollingsworth, Statesboro;
and MI·s. S. P. BUrian, NashVille,
Mrs. Loron Durden
Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Collum,
110m Houston, Texas, where she was one months has served WIth the Arm- Tenn.,;
called last week because of the death ed Forces, nine months of which were Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. In
man N ... mlth, Savannah;
J. D. Neof her brother, Dowman Ernst_
I spent m Korea.
Upon hIS discharge
R. S. New and children, Derieux he Will be employed by Great South- smith, who has just returned from
after
Washington,
and Carolyn, of Washington, D. C., eln Trucking
serving three years
Company in Atlanta.
IIlg the Air Force, and L. M. Nesmith
"
"
••
"pent several days during the week
and
sixteen grandchildren.
On
Jr.,
with hIS mother, Mrs. R. S. New.
I DAMES CLUB HOLDS
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Burian and Mr.
MISS Shirley Gulledge has pledged FIRST ANNUAL MEETING
and
Mrs.
On
Collum returned to their
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at the UniWednesday, October 1, the
versity of Georgia, Athens, and Ig 'Dame!f Club held Its first meeting of re.pectlve homes.
daughter,

Plana

fl rst

A ssociation

Chrysanthemum Show And
Bazaar Sponsored By The
County Women's Group

.

I

I

•

.

.
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Madge Temples

OCT. 23, 1962

DIvers)

Th

improved financial conditi6ns' a8 reafor Increased disorderly state in
th e e Ity
A n emp I oye wh 0 T8IIlgne d
a $20 per week job to accept one at
$40 per week, returned to h[s first
job With explanation that he couldn't
drink up $40 worth of liquor in a
•••

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

:���::���::�::�����������==�==�������������������==�����������������������=:�������::==
I
Association
Statesboro P
I
ANNUAL DISPLAY I A merican
.• B.Y,F..
I TWO BANKS UNITE
Of U'
emen
nsta atlen Service
'ty' WIll
PLANS PERFEfWI'UI\
\J I fJV
meeting
e.
ASSIST FARMERS
in�tallatlon
W�men

preai-

19

blrth-\

I

as

Dr H. F. Hook as mayor.
Front puge news Item ",ferred to

Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb hosts. The

Curtis Lane,
I Jr., of Fitzgerald, announce the en- tained with � recent lovely dinner
Johnny Godbee spent the week end gagemont of their duughter, MISS Jo party at th'lI" home Willi racult'
membels of the sCience division of
in SardiS With hiS grandparents, Mr
Ann Jackson, to EnSign Billy Boker
Teuchers Colle:!" as guests
A four· Ice cream, cake and punch' were enund Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr
Holland, son 'of Mr. and Mrs. Roget
cour""
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs. W J. Holland of Statesboro
turkey dinnel .vas 8.r\,ed tertsmed indoors With movie comeThe dining taole held a beaulltul I:Iles.
Movies were made o! the litR. Lo""tt and Mrs. Ed Olltff were
Georal'u
attended
MISS
...
of )'ellow benles, yellow tie g'Uests at play. Hallowe'en, hats
vIsitors m Augusta Tuesday.
Teachers College m State';boro and centerpiece
an·J yellow candies. and horns were given as favors. Mrs.
Mrs'. Velnon Hall and Mrs. E. L.
I'ecelve<! her B S degree m nursmg chysanthemums
In the living room were attractive ar- McDougald
was
assisted
Sweat, BeaulOit S. C., were guests
by MfR.
September, 1951, !rom the Emory
of Mrs. A M. Gulledge Frtduy
rangements of sell ow hronze and 01· Emory Brannen, Mrs. Walter McUmverslly School of Nursmg. She
chid chrysanthemums
[n .. ted were Dougald,
MTS.
C. P. Olliff and C. B. McAlltster
Grady Bland and
now on the staff of Emory HosDr. and Mrs. Leland Wllsoll, ;'vI,s. Msls ... Alice and Julia Brannen.
were
Athens for the Georglllm
pitai"
•
•
•
VIOla Perry, W. B. Moye and Tully
Mutyland football game Saturday.
EnSign Holland attended Georgia
ThiS (Thursday) even- BRUNSWICK VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Colelnan .pent
Pennington
to
Teachers College PMOI' to go mil'
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston hay.
I mg Mr. and Mrs. Hanner will be
the week end m Atlanta, and Mr. I
GTOUp singing was. also a feature
Georgl'a Tech, where he received a
as th ell' gu... ts thOIS week their
grand- mBr Trapnell and Mrs. Bill Whlte,host. to members of the Wesleyan
Coleman attended the football game. B. S.
degree III archltectul'e In
�he evemng's entertainment A large
Marian
and
children,
Pate
head
as
Billy
co-hostesses.
An original
Foundation group of the college at
Joe Robert Tillman, Harry Sack '!Ind a Bachelor
number of neighbors and othor friend.
of Arcrutectule de- I
a
delicious chicken supper at theh Brown, of Brunswick. Mr. and Mrs .• klt was the form of entertulIlment
and LeWIS Hook attended the Tulanead
While at Tech he was
glee III 1952.
who
are
Brown,
a
es·
real
Rushees
were
at.tending
presented
novelty
Tech football game Suturday III At
home, which will be decorated with
11
member of Sigma Chi il'Uternlty,'
tate meetlng in Savannah, Will spend gift.
by their hostesBes, who were In J. W.
dahlta. and gladoh, and on the
lanta.
edltol' of the Yellow Jacket and wDO lovely
Cone, Mr. and Mrs Ed Cone,
the week end with Mr. and MrS. John- Hallowe'en costume.
MIS. Helen Bowen, who teaches In '::Iected to Who's Who In 'American dinmg table will be a dried urrangeLoVely refresh- Mr. anti Mrs. J. W 'Bevill, Mrs Walston.
\
ments were served. Wednesday even'Fayetteville, N. C., spent week end Colleges. He received hiS commission ment. After the buffet supper gnm...
do Floyd, Mrs. J. P. Collins and Mrs.
'"
•
• •
I Will be the feature of entertainment.
ing a picnic was given at the Leh- Robert
with members of her family III the In
the United Stat� Navy Clvl'l EnBenson,
VISITED IN TIFTON
man
Frankhn club house with the,
0 t h er invited guests Will be Mr. Bnd
••••
county.
M rs. Baker Rigdon, of TIfton, spent
gineet' Corps at Newport, R. I., al1l1
h usb an d s of the members and rushM rs. Henry McCormack, co-spon.or.
M !!!. W H EIII'
S
IS VlSI't'mil' I'e I aATTEND
ST ....
"TE MEETING
is stationed at the Naval Air Station'
the week end here with her sl.ter,
ees
as g'Uests.
w h ero
of the organization WIth Mr. Hanner.
t Ives III F ayettevi II e, N
C
Dr. and Mrs' Curtis Lane, Dr and
Bringing to a conMrs Roger Holland, and fumily. Mrs.
'Jacksonville, Fla.
•
•
elusion the lovely parties will be II Mrs. J. L. Jackson and li>r. and Mrs.
she WIll be l'resent at a family re• •
Holland accompanied her to Tifton
BIRTHDAY DINNER
formal tea on Sunday given at the Hunter Robertson were in Savunnah
'"
'Union.
d
to
a few days with Mrs.
A .urpri.e birthday dlllner and re- S
home of Mrs. Luke Anderson.
Tlte several days during the week mat.
Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and little Mul'Y
Mr. und Mr •. R. E. Belchel', of
RI
on an
elr mother, Mrs. J. J
union
a lovely event at the home
wu.
rushee
I d
M
J hAC bb
,Frances Waters Will spend thIS week i'>tatesboro,
announce
the
engage�
M�
�d
L.
�Ne�rth
d
M�
vlS�q M� �rn� H� m B�. �� of ��r daqhte� jolS� to
138 East Purl'lsh atreet on Suturday, .'II
;fOIL, S. C.
M/Sgt. Wilham Thomas Howell Jr,
and Mrs

succeeded

was

dent by Fred W. Hodges; 'Lannle F.
'Simmons, first vioe-pre&[dent; Sam
Strauss, second vice-p1'C1!ldent; H. R.
Chllstian, secretary-treasurer.
Wltb city election two weeks hence,
politics is beginning to .ttr; Lanme
F Simmons and A. R. Lanier are announced candidate. for re-election as
councilmen; Alfred Dorman has all
but announced a. candidate to succeed

son

OUTDOOR SUPPER
One of the most delightful affairs
IOf the

.ted,

-

Statesboro, Ga.

. .
..

•

Paul

and

sulted in more than million pound•
! CoMoUd
turned m yesterday as first contribu- lhJlciela 'TIm., �IUlaed 1111
l� 1", 111"
StatnbolO N .... IlnablUW 11011
\
tton of scrap.
8taieeborG
J:atabllabed
o-IIer I, ...
lel"-CouoUdated
I!:qt.,
At the regular meeting of the
Chamber of Commeree Tuesday Ike

PROMPTLY
PHONE 375

were Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Trap
nell, Millmi, Fla.; Mr. and IItrs. Aigle
Trapnell, Statesboro; John Trapnell,
27 West Vine Street
Newnan, Mr and IItrs. Fntz Shaw,
Mr. and MIs. Bill Tucker announce Murietta: Mrs. Tom E. Watson, Mrs.
the birth of a daughter, Elizabeth Nancy DeLoach, Miss Margaret De- THE JOLLY CLUB
The members of the Jolly Club,
Ann, October 12th, at the Bulloch' Louch, �hss Debbie Trapnell and
Anna Sanders, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
County Hospital. Mrs. Tucker was
newly organized social club, enjoyed
George 0 Trapnell and Mr. and Mrs. a
formerly Miss Mary Lee Jones.
delightful party Tuesday afternoon
B. Turner Atwood, Metter, and Mr. of last
• •
•
week at the home of Mrs
Sgt and Mrs. Charles E MIlicI' and Mrs. Remer D. Lamer, States- Julian Groover on Oak street. AtAll out-of-town guests were tractive
announce
the birth of a daughter, boro.
arrangements of autumn
here to attend the Trapnell family
I Sherry Wanda, on September 29, at
flowers decorated her rooms and lemthe Beaufort Naval Hospital, Beau- reunion at Lake church lall't Sunday. on
pie waa served with toasted nuts,
• • • •
fort, S. C. Mrs. Miller was formerHallowe'en candies and an orange
WALT MeDOUGA1,.D
Iy Miss Evelyn Campbell.
drink. Games were enjoyed. Others
M[SS JO ANN JACKSON
TWO YEARS OLD
members present were Mrs. B. W.
Mrs. Donald McDougald entertaln[ MR. AND MRS. HANNER
JACKSON-HOLLAND
Cowart, Mrs. M. E. Alderman, Mrs.
ed
with
a delightful party Thursday
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED DELIGHTFUL HOSTS
W. T. Coleman, Mrs. Logan Hagin,

Braswell have

�f

shipped as serap [ron to Japan.
County-wide SC1'ap iron" dnve re

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

WHERE NEEDED

STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE

and

Service is Our' Motto

ent

business trrp to Chi

a

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloc:h TImes, Oct. 22, 1942
Steel cage used by the chalngang
fOI sleepmg quartres W1I8 dismantled

Cleaners

TRAPNELLS ASSEMBLE
�h s.
George R. Trapnell, her
daughter, Francma, and her husband,
W
B Bowen, entertsmed the faro
tly of Georgie R. Trapnell with a sup
per Saturday evening.
Those pres

.

Mnty Etta Lowe IS visiting'
III Washlngton, D. C.

Mrs.

I BAt1{WARDtOQK',I

Hines Dry

•

the

World War II veteran

a

past d epartment commander of
Georgia Logion, suggests that

desiring the (emcas

anyone

of the

..>.

p."pa rI n&"

The Olney Home DemonallratloD
Club, Portsl 4-H Club, and WIIl[am
J ames High School Were decbareil
WInners of the community conteBb,
H. E. Allen, faIr preaident, 1i&. an·
nounced.

\

The Olney exhibit featured a health
train, and stepe leading to better
health. Tlte Portal c1ubsters brou&'ht
back the hom of plenty and "makin.

fli'Ilig or f 0 II ow·
Ing up I' claim ahould contact tho the best better" Ideas. Tlte William
servICe officer of .the nearem Legion Jllmes High School gave the history
MI.. Cbar.
Post, or the post commander If the of the negro progress.
servtce
officer cannot be reached lotte E. Anderson and Ray McMillen
Le glOn

nght

woerll

away.

Along
service

the

with

officers,

the

training of post
Legion is carry-

the

judges.

'the

Arcola Home Demonstrat[on
Club placed lecond In that d[vislcna
WIth l\ clothing exhibit. Brooklet .·H

an
orientation campaign
through which all members of the or Club placed second In their 1l"'0Up with
ganlzation III Georgia will receive de- "live at home" being Its theme. New
tailed inform ..tlon oA all benefit, Hope placed ':'cond in the negro d[.
I W or Id W ar vIsion, featuring the many u... of
aval I a bl e to W or Id W.r,
of milk in tIM
II and Korean conflict veterans, de milk and the placo
•

mil'

on

pendents

and beneflclarl68.

A series

ifamlly diet.

The Nevils negro display leature4
October, November the home ; New Sandridge used cot
and December I •• ues of the Georgia ton and It.. uses; transportation � •
Legionnaire, official monthly publi Pope's theme; Brooklet showed meth·
cation of the Legion in Georgia, ods of rodent contro[; St. Paul 1ft&
t.red health, and Willow Hlll showed
which goes to all members.
how NFA work helped negro boy •
the conventional share.crop t}'JI8
Loya) Order of Moose from
of farming to a modem sfatsm at
Ha� Return
farmmg to make a living.
TIle Boy Scouts have one of the
By special request from friends
and members who WeTe unable to .ee best
,displays on scouting shown here
the picture, "ChUd's City," that was .recently; the forest fire protection
of articles

prepared

on

theae benefits has been

for the

Showing

shown here .ometlme ago, the Loyal
Order of Moose No. 1089 has booked
the picture for a return
the" Georgia Theatre on

showmg

unit here [n the county bas Its usual

good exhibit and the regional library
an excellent educational display

at has

Nov. 26th,

27th and 28th, and at the Drive-[n
on the 29th and 30th.

on

the

how

serve

library, can

and

doell

the

First

pupils.
place prizes

were

'50 each,

This picture relates as to just what second $35, and all otMr exhibits fi26,
It means to be a Moo.e, and to show Mr. Allen stated.
I
the Ideals for which It stands. [t
The fair will close Saturday nl!tht.
care that i. rendered to The
Royal Exposition Shows are on
members' children Who have been left the midway, J. P. Holt, manageT o!
fatlierl ... s. It gives a complete de- the show, brought the largest number

shows every

to the vocational

traming of attractions to State""'ro this year
gets at he bas every brought, and two free
Mooseheart.
acts', a high-wire trapese act of the
:I'he next reg'Ular meeting of the breath-taking nature and a "suicide"
Moose Lodge will be held on Novem- act In which a man is put in a bos
ber 23rd, at whIch time f e dinner and literally blown out of the bos
scription

and

as

medical

care

each

one

'

sen'ed before the rileeting, with three atlcll.s of dynami
ill begin promptly at 7:30.
il
"""
All members are requested to be pres· FOR REJIIT-Upsta[rs office former
ent for a matter of great Importance. [y occupied by Dr. B. A. Deal;
avallab[� November 1at: next door to
to all members Will be tl'ken up at
Georgia RoWer Co. :W. J. R:ACKLEY.
t h e mee ti ng.
(18octJtp)
will

be

which

BULLOCH'l'DDt8 AND
-

.••

"

"'et"·..

r

_tp

JI'ATISBORO

THURSDAY,

THURSDAY, ocr. 28, lQ62

NftW9

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hughes and their
.ughter Jane and Mrs. G. C. Hugbes
-"d 80n, John Edgar, of Homerville,
.pent the week end' with their par
ents, Mr. and IIIr s, T. o. Wynn.
Mr. and 1111'S. Edgar Wynn had as
eIlnner guests Friday evening Mrs. E.
L: Lindsey and Miss Rita Lindsey,
Mr. and IIIrs.Roy Kelly and Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Franklin, all of State3·
boro, and Bob Richardson, of the Un1•• r8Ity at Athens,
Mrs. 'Floyd Roberts and daughter
Judy and Mrs. Ben Screen were spend.
,the.day ,guests of Mrs. R. H. Helmy
were join.
.t Marlow Thursday. They
and
ed there by Mr3. J. W. Carter
Mr. and
and
Jayncll, of Savannah,
Fla.
of
lIIiami,
Dan
Screen,
Mro.

PORTAL

·PLAyS

SARDIS

Easy

on

the budget

are

-

-

•

•

.

Tall

PINK

Can'

FULL·BODIED
GOLD LABEL RICH AND

\ C 8

TEMTPING GREF.N

THRIFTY FRUIT

l·Lb.
Canl

46·0z.
Can I

2·Lb.

Size

.'mAaSTEW

890

&IUUOUH'6

"I.AN'rER·S

Coconut

Lbl.

Kraft

I.oNG

Can

�

PKCI.

c ••

•• L••

RIC�

C.LLO

• ...

aTY'"

':::

SIZE

TOILET

80AP-S aEO.

3

" ...
eA...

25c

2

LIMA BEANS
10 oz. 15<:

10AP

....
.IZ.

,�I:::c
..,.

4 ····290
....

• AKE·RlTE
SO�1D I'ACK.

LlOIiT

��T

on

that

day.

Here's The Low Down
:student.. of' the Brooklet school weill
'.
From Hickory Grove, stage Hallowe'en party in the gym·,
•

a

nasium. An outstanding number on
workmg my sit de rule pret· i the evening's program weill be the
arrive'
to
all
week-tryin'
crowning o,f the Hallowe'en queen.
ty much,
at a date when the income tax man There will be a king and queen chos·
en from the primary department, fl'Om
will have a heart. That guy dips in
!the intermediates and irom the high
My shde mle school.
deeper and deeper.
don't give me any good omen
The contes1lBnts are:
First grade (Mrs'. W"tt's room)
much hope on a probable early date I
Brenda Bennett, Bobby Dollar. (Mrs.
-but I am ,keepin' at it.
Martins'.
room), Carolyn Bazemore,
But there is one thing we been'
Gary Frawley
blammg on old Spendtown that 181
Sec nd
rade--J aquI't a J on •• 0 an·
not altogether old Spendtown's
nie
We get together In hamlet and city
.Third grade-Vivian Rocker, Jaek
Ilhckerson.
and holler for' help from the Govt.
(Mrs. Lanier's' r�om)
Fourt� grade
We want matching U.S.A. dinero to -Amerla
Sue Waters, Early KnIght
•

SOAP

Octaron

ment

Mae

and

Holling1lworth,

Miss

apd

Rob])ie

of Atlanta

'

on

November ·4th.

spent

th e week

en d with Mr. and Mrs. H.
McElveen and attended the Mc.
Elveen family reunion Sunday.

roads

C.

and roads alone.

-

�.--------__

Protect your Road Tax Funds and your
Children's EduCational. opportunities.

TWO SPECIAL DAYS FOR
PEOPLE

OF-BULLOCH

Two special d"YB hllve been
,the people of Bulloch eounty
Q

sc't 'or
,

at the
be held in
Savannah Nov<Ylltoor 3·8.
Farmers
'and Merchants Day wI'11 be observed
Wedneaday, November 5th, and on
Sa.turday, November 8th, the school
,chIldren of the county will have their
day of fun nt reduced admission
prices for all rides' and shows High.
light", of the Farmers and Me�chants
'Day will be the judging of lIvestock,
poultry and other exhibit. weitl: the

Coastal

Empire Fair

to

I

,

I

VOTE FOR AMENDMENT NO.2

I

ON NOVEMBER 4TH.

:

Sponlo·,._cI

entrants competing for prizes total·
ing more than $6,000.
Complete information regarding ex·
hibitB in the livestock divis.ion, agri.
culturnl and horticultural division ed·
ucational

,dvision,
•

h

.

d

0:retex,mt'lus
I e
a!,.

VISIon may

t

women's

work

d'"

'l IVlslon'dneedle
poultry
..

(IVltiIOn,

an

be obtained by
.

writing

the Coa.tal E mplre F'
aIr, P

.

0

.

C.N

MBA"

NO."

l·Lb.
C.1l0

d!;;

to
B ox

•

2027, Savannah.

"

Be Sure Yau Get the Deal
Yau Deserve!
"tr St.
'* S

.

us

"'Ort

,----= 'OU

RIb.

PLATE OR BRISKET BAlII'

850 Slew ...1
13c

Lb.

BEKI'

...

LOIN END

Po .. k Roa.l·

Lb.

And to get

not uMullied.

in

-right here at home,
oozes

with

and

playgrOlmd

a

dIrectors.

and

barn dance

FAPulou.

80AP POWDERS

OLD

Hockory it·

convention

Lb.
Lb

Lb.

9ge
13e
3ge
1ge

16 East Main Street

a.

••

Stateshoro, Ga.

ord.r

.� th.!". '.ature, tltat
.!!!y "'.wo,.t offers
� figure fII.
:;:sa":
.!!!.!!!!I!

Naturally

Find

out

car.

.

you want 10
gel Ihe most
your

h;w m

you gel in
You'll know

olber

mat Our
pnees

Chev���:a�er
why m'

So come

mone;o;o:�

mpare What
you h

?re people

10

and

are

bUYing

lee. III
now

f,or

.

Provl•

for Your

money
Chock What
.

ere.

10

pay. Then
Chave
evroleq Iban

�e

any
deal you
deserve I
I

'''''-Mllu'

.

01

.. ' Al,.

"Orrdatd ..,ul

rCOftIl"IIOI/Oit

"O'HI,�""Ottd"I"'IIIU1.
MOler/oJ.}
,

0/

on

.""".6111"

on

queer· like

we

are

anti

barber,

a

I Clifton.
Sixth
d'
Sh
ing,t. DalegrJaoi�';

e lbe ,Jean

Rush·

I

Seventh

I!'rad'e

Peggy Dickerson,

-

of Jerome Jones.

Eighth grade-Madge LanieT, J.
proies.1 Aycock.
And
thede.
Ninth
grade-Sylvia Ann Parri.h,
.all
and dlrectors- Bob

M.

'many

non·thinking.

we

know

88

well

llnydel..

I

Tenth grade-IIIary
ard Cowart.

m:I�:��:�ch�rade-Hilda

Twelfth grade
If', Jerry
Waters.

as

Ansley,

.

Rich·
",

•

Deal,

Jim·

Carol� Lester,

-

There weil! be various entertain
we know our name
menta In addition to the crowning of
But the
he a d barber would be a flop.
I
king and queen, such as fish
toke the very techmcal Job of
pondS', fortune telling, bingo and tal.
ent
number
to).
•.
the
door
we
open
killowatts,

that

Sambo

,,"

I

511 WHAT YOU GAIN

..

mak'l

ing

Govt.
-on

.l.

a

taxes', ever
Our thinking needs

The Govt. pays

anything.

general

no

overhaul if taxes are
From barber

ever

ump�re. the
WIt"

low down,

JO SERRA.
""'=======,.,..==".,,=�
FOR SALE-New colored sub·divi!·
ion o�",ed In Whitesville settle·
ment, have 68 lots that al'l" SOx125 ft.
$250. HILL & OLLIFF, Seibald

price

street, phone 766.

25s.p�c

•

•

-

MeEL VEEN REU)IlION

I Bu�;:,��a�n�h��:,��n��:I:���ti�:na�J
1\

WITH THESI EXCLUSIVE

•

-

shop: from Florida and

.

.

•

I

to kilowatts, Sambo is an expensive'
menace-not fitted for the job. Hi.

Yours

con

ale

perional

professors
right there in our
tax bill-yep yours and mine.
And from
angles we carry

TO FRY,.,

DUTCH

.

'em-are

of

all

Lb,

an

,

barn dunce

,

PIECES-CUT·UP READY

53e ••EAS'I'S
LEGS
33e
WINGS
5ge .ACKS

k'rt
SIS

Ul
ors.
lIec to'
p I aygroun d d',

FLAVORFUL

S.,a"8

sl.n

I

.

on

Sal's

'

{

everythmg fl'om dr�dgmg the (Mrs. Spence's room) Mllry ABe�
harbor to bigger and fanciel' swim· Belcher, Berney FOI"h�m.
I
Fifth grade-Janell Knight, Billy
ming pools_ We want recreation and
help

l�49�
SELECT YOUR FAVORITE

RIB OR

TUNA

faUlt.,

W£INEBS
55.

By

BUlloch County Petroleum
Industries C.ommittee·

PI·oducts

division, canned
clohting division,

-

••••

.

Swif", Premium

'

"

Guarantee that all 'your state gasoline
taxes and auto tag fees will be used for

.

Haga:

South Carolina held
the school lunch

family reunion in

r?om where they enjoyed

basket
of Stilson
a

dmner. Homer McElveen
president" called the me�ting to �
der just before the dinner WM • TV.
<>d. At this time Mrs. F. W.
gave a fitting tribute to Dr. 1.. M.
McElveen arid IIIrs. J. A. BWlce Sr.,
the only surviving ones of the late
William E. Mr.Elveen and America
Cone McElveen.
During. a busineea
_ion after didn.l· .hort talka �

Hu;'t,ea

CHEVROLET FEATURES

SEE

W�AT

YOU sAV·1
WITH THI

•

I

\

.

.

-

M rs. Rut Us •nlcElveen

ori

JO b 15

12

an d

doesn't miss out

I

I

Dublin.
M r.

,daught"r Connie

8�re your child

schooling because the school bus can't get
through, vote for the Better Roads �mend·

an.\

,

'mud?

on

I

M,'. "nd M,,,'. M. P. MUI·tin Jr., of
Thomaston, fOI1llel'ly o� Stil"on,
nounce the birth'of a son, John
Paul,
on
a ct. 23rd.
Mrs'. Martin will be
remern'bered as Miss Neysa Scarboro '

.

to simmer down.

Granul'..ted

�f

a sea

To make

I

,their

I been

..

REFORMATION SUNDAY
Sunday, Oct. 26th, will be observed
as Reformation Day in all Protcatant

in their churches

MTS. l!e!"!

2 for 29c

Chicken-By- The· Piece

"

,

BA&8 lie

LAUNDRY

.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
On October 31 the faculty and

self-it

310

OCTAGO"'"

TOILET

Protestant

\

.

3 ,:::.z·290

PALMOLIVE

Green

All fryers offered for sale in our mar·
..
ket are grade A" fryers. Scientifically
fed, brooder grown; plump and tender,
specially selected for QUALITY. You
get more for your money because they
hove more meat and less bone waste.
Rememmber-, yOU always get what you
pay {or-Try one of these faney fryers
and see the difference!

Uo--VA8BM."

.OUQUSI'

-

into

•

TENDER, YOUNG PAN READY

•

DOG rOOD

SUmmerdale Baby

··450

STRONOUItA.1'

t-BA'ro

490

c.u.o

CBI.....EA1I.

Can

35.0

aI".

GEBHARDT'S MEXICAN

S PINEAPPLE

210

•. oz.
c ••

WATER IMAm

�9.

I,zed

-

I

FItYIWS

340

t·La.

nB"I""

SIIOK1' GRAIN

..

100

CO()KTAIL

MAHATMA

ext'ra�large

How many times have you heard those
un surfaced roads

words after rains turned

.

���;.t

of

I'

•••

•

PEANUTS

.JUICE
46·0z.

.

'CRACKE"
PLAIN CB.U

Hawk:'

The local

dono"".'"

'.

Toda)'.l

.

.,

I

490-

• ... oz.
c ••

HI-I)O

SUNSHtNt

Chocolat.

LETTUCE

STAB

POTTED MEAT

OUR PRIDE

I
i

c ••

, •. oz.
c ••

.

gregationS! \,ViII observe this day with
epecial !1l1essages' by the pastors rc
.ffirming the great Prote3tant Ilrin
leiplas. The Protestant' people are
"rged to make a special eff,ort to be

.

.

490

' •• 0%.

..

I

plantn�

YO .."

DeEal'11

o'cloCPkrodcm�onrerenS�art:

..

,-

r;:.u

aDnedal trreeaposurt�er, MMrs. BBeI

and,

1

-------

lAVE A'I'
'l'H11 LOW
PRICE

carled ;::,t;,e inH�po,

1

,

8TAR

CORNED .a:r

BINGS

NEVILS THEATER

Church&s.

'was

�ter.

.

d IcersM,

'I

,

ARMOUR'.

Groover;

Showing Thursday and Frid'ay at
m., "Stranger From Arizona;"
ehapter picture, "Iron Claw;" stalts
...howeing Saturday aftemoon ,at 5.30,
Fisted
�'l'wo
,Justice,"
featuring
P..ange Busters, chapter picture, 1'lron
First
show
aftc",oon
Claw."
Sunday
Ii:3Ot last s'how, 7 :30, "Bandit Queen,"
featuring Barbara Britton, Willard
parker, and flfth chapter of "Desert

Canl,

- =: . ,�___.!B! :,;RME!! :uR'=E=t:__col=={i =A:.: ;S=-B�_16_��z_,

� S TOMATO

f1:30 p.

No. 303

__

,

-

.

ARMOUR'S STAll VIENI'OA

...

.

No. 303
Canl

.

iham gone't'So�� �'he�el1about e�e��
!'ttg tt mafn '90 °to � hu,.:;'J::d :nd I

49�
2.S"
2.S�
2.9�
33�

COCK" All. H;�n1 23·'
'CUT BEANS NOC.!03 19· Juicy GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 19c
��:- ,21" Canadian Rutabagas 2 IbSa 9c
SA USA G E
37.· I TOM�TOES cello carton 19c-

P,·T.A. MEETING

Betty Joyce Williams; vice·resident,
Hazel McDonald;' secretary, Marjorie
treasurer, Rose Lanier; host,
CharI...
Hendrix; hostess, Shelba
Jean Lewis'; reporter, Claire Binkley;
IIl0torian, Irma Lou Roach.

N;�n2 29·

'

�Ittle son Jerry, of Sav8nmih, Bnd
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. DonAld 1I1ar·
tin and M,'S. J. T. Martin.

President,

��n2 21·

C S FANCY SLICED HAWAIIAN

Mobley and

eTe:

21

Canl

Eallil.-I"anc:y

01'

--

,APPLII

C s RED TART PiTTED PIE

�unday

year

�-:. 81·

COrFEE
CRERRIES·
PINEAPPLE

Il"utch.

The eighth grade elected a king
and queen on October 14th, the queen
being Betty Williams and the king
Jerry Rushing. All hope to win on
Hallowe'en night. We are sorry to
Ilear that Irma Lou Roach, who has
been absent for two weeks, ha<L her
tonails removed Saturday. Our, offi·

Cook�.

No.

"

I

:

,

,

�

I

,·"51"

Can I

2Z
Z
3
Z

REDGATE

.

No. 303

t'

GOLDEN

'

.

ALASKAN

CREA�·STYLE

Mr. and, Mrs. James T. Ellington,
of. Vidalia,' were week·end guests of
M'no. 'Ellington'. parents, MT. !'nP
Burnsed.
M,rs, H. C. Mrs.
Walton Nesmith snll
ilk and
children, Jady and Marty, weTe guests
of
Mr. and Mrs. John
Saturday night
W. Davi� in Statesboro.
S.
Anderson, of SII·
Mr. alld Mrs. J.
.annah, were week·end gu ...ta of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Godbee
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson.
Mr. and IIIrs. Daniel Hodg... and
..an Danny, of Atlallta, visited Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges and Mr. and
Mrs, E. H. Hodges Sunday.
MT. and Mrs. Harold Waters and
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Futch and daugh·
!tel' Sherry were guests Sunday of
Mr. and IIIrs. Chauncey Futclo.
Mr. and Mrs. Red Blalock and son,
of Savannah" and Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
lard Beasley and children were guests
�f JIIIr. and Mjrs. Shafter

meetln"

.

"

MELLOW

melts
llushlng.

.

I
PfcA,Ben74H4aSII5 RSk.,. ��'74' '1

YELLOW

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Melton visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Melton Sunday.
Misses Brenda Ree and Zenda Lou
Anderson were dinner guests Sunday
of Miss Marie Melton.
MI.. Maude White attended the
VI.ltlng Teachers Convention at Rome
week.
on Thursday and' Friday of last
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis and
daughter SlIelba Jean were dinner
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs'. H. C.

IBt

-

140

REDGATE

NEVILS ��EWS

.

Loe'

'C'S TOMATO C�TSUP
REDGATE SALMON
REDGATE TOMATOES
CLING PEACHES
C S APPLE SAUCE DELICIOUS.
BEDGATE·· CORN,
POBK AND BEANS
C S GRAPEI'BVIT .JVICE·

playground

.

16·0L

Sandwlcla ...ead

0.... P ..I..

C1ltional water founts.

0etober. h�s��:,s.

_

faction.

lor cIa." will serve'a chicken supper
Sn the school lunch room. First on
the program will be a costume pamde.
Prlze� will be given for the best
IIIressed girl and boy in high school,
elerr.entary and pre·school. The sec·
and attraction will be the talent show,
followed by bingo, cake walk, bobbing
for apple, basket ball throw, hall of
horrors, ets. This will be the one
lfund raising campaign for the school
this year, and it is hoped sufficient
tund,,' will be raised to pay for the
equipment and install ad·

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

•

OF-TOE-NEST
They are, of course backed by Colonial's uneendi
tional money-back guarantee of complete satis
•

I

.

.

-

-

carnival which wil,l begin at 7 o'clock
10
,tn the gymnatorium. Admission,
ad·
cents for children, 15 cents' for
the
sen·
the
carnival
ults. Preceding

The October meetipg of the Nevils
P.·T.A. wa3 held Thursday afternoon
At 3:30 in the !'lusic room. The presl.
dent, Mrs. John B. Anderson, presided
over the busines's tScssion. Plans were
made fOI' 8 Hallowe'en carniv'al on
Friday night, Oct. 31ot, 7:30 o'clock.
The second grade won the prize for
ilaving the most mothers present.
Delicious refre1lhments were served
by the

'1

•••

I".

BOLl?

I

I

Colonial's private labels

but everyone contains only the finest quality
C S ...:..
merchandise. Remember these labels
TRIANGLE....;.
OUR PRIDE
REDGATE
GOLD AND SILVER LABEL COFFEE�
PICK·
SOUTHERN MANOR
MOTHER'S

The portal school has set October
81st 8S the date for the Hallowe'en

thi3

.

whereve"I
,

School

.

"

eral moths, �.nt a few days with
r."
county closely allied Jamlly last �k.
Ml'. 'and Mrs. L. A. Warnock, of
in the past with the Simmons family
Yislted Mr. and loll'll. R. H.
of that community. It was addressed' ,Atlanta,
Warnock and other relatives here
tnp.
of
son
to
a
young
personally
during the week end.
The' writer
rvm
an d
Rufus Simmon" family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lan gI ey I'
hims'elf belongs to one of the old- little Colla Jean Cox, of Atlanta,
the week end with Mr. and
line negro families of thq neighbor' spent
Mrs. D. L. Alderman
t yp I ca I a f tho
s coun e
h a od ,an d ltd
Fliend. of Rev. Carl Ga".ldy are
a
I oya I'
pro bI ems w hlIC h may b e f aII
glad to learn he is improving af!;,r a
week's treatl)lent In the Georgia Bepsoldier in a foreign land.
tist Hospital In Atlanta, and ia
The letter written from the Philiphome again.
,I
is
an
ana ory,
pines, IS se If exp ltd
Mr. and' Mrs. Jam ... McCall anet nounce the birth of a son on October
verbim
without
change
given
as it was 15th at the Bulloch, County Hospital.
�Iteratim, et punctuatlm
He has been named James Edward
received into the hands of this' pub. and will
,
be called Eddie.
r y W hieh
1.lcatlon. Th ere I 8 a person a1't
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. CoUlns, of De.
IC.
Amerl·
of
and
Mrs.
Mildred
of
.very
will touch the heaJlt
catur,
Hancock,
S. avannah, visited relatives; here durcan whom this young Bulloch county
th e week en d ,an d attended the
tng.,
In
the
far·awllY
negro is repreoentlng
McElveen family reunion.
,
Read on (and don t blame, Mr.'. Frary Waters and Cheryl Bnd
lands.
Sara Blanche Richardson visited Mr.
the printer):
nnd', ,MI'S. E. W. Thomason in Savan·
Mall
Air
ntlh Fi·iday. They were accompanied MIDDLE GROUND B. D. CLUB
2
home I>y IIIr. and, Mrs. Thomaaon, who
The Middleground Home Demon·
I(
po
spent the week end with them.
ratIon CI It b met Wednesday, Oc·
s,t'
Const Co cia pm. san fran,
The Women's SocI'ety of Chn'st,'an
,tob� 8th, at thd home of Mrs. Doy
aIIf
SIC
Service met at the home of Mrs. J. lAkIns, with Mrs. Herbert Deal and
� sCo
why hello tom�s' how ar yo� and H. Wyatt Monday afternoon tn a self· M rs. F re d Ak'Ills as co· h as t esses. The
•
alone .fine ,I h?pe sion o. Bible
your folks ge.ttlDg·
study d,'re"ted �'" meeting was called 1.0 order by the
these f ew I Irte.s I eav,,: me gettmg taught by Mrs. W. B. Parriah. After
vire.presid'ent, Mrs. Pete Cannon. Af·
alone fine as ,cun be I would h.a,:e 'the lesson a short soc'-I
...
hour was t er a sort
b usiness meeting -Mrs'.
h
0 u no h I It
wro t e b e fore now b u t Y
enjoyed and light refreshments' setv· Whitehead gave a demonstration on
ed.
baking corn meal muffins.
�
Mrs. H. D. Fordham entertaineed
The committee presented the new.
ro
I
II e
ia group of young people Monday a!·
I
says
P 1'1'8'
ff'
f Or th'
e comIng year:
36 you know that hot 1& you catch· I terenoon at achool in honor of her
rs. E' mory Lane;
ent,
vlce'presi.
to send I
Ola Jean whose eleventh dent, Mrs. 1I1iller Lanier; �cretary
ing meny fish now i ben ment
daughter
the I
that da
you a Q sti.ck .but I !lint .lJad
nnie
'birthday
I wlllsend It thIS ,:"ont�
we 'en motif was'
a.
rs.
er,
oyce \I
.;
moner .but
I
smce
man I 'mt saved one penny
kins' and refreshmen b8.
Miss OlIte ·Thp.re were twenty members and two
:
ben over here mant h �I": wemens over Mae Lanier and Roee Anne Fordham visitors present.
In directing
by the ,millions and 1 Just cant aave, I assisted in s'ervlng
The hostesse.' IWIrved hot dogs, po
I eate so many. eggs games'.
a penny man
,
oca· 0 as.
·-t
...
hi
I kl e8 an d CCI
oops,
pc
I am shame to look a chicken m the
Mr' and Mrs John
I
RE'PORTER.
�th a s'I'x
!face and them spuds i am sick of ',>-,'ned' w,·
them i go ... fo,: a plane rid e tw I ce urday evening' in honor of Mr. and
excuse my
DENMARK SEWING CoLUB
A:
Mrs. L. A. Warnock, of Atlanta. Cov.
.W;ek, you WIll Hafta
much ers were laid for Mr and Mrs. War.'
The Denmark Seweing Club will
wrlttmg because, I dont no
Ai
about this typ
Mr.
and
Lonnie
Mr.
meet
at the home of Mrs. R. T. Sim.
M.,..
nock,
--:hat
Hall,
Y and Mrs'. R. H. Warnock, Mr. and man.
these days To
orro;" IS pa.y
Wednesday, October 29th. Ev.
1m
i
am
Mr".
W.
C.
F.
Mrs.
J.
Pree.
glad
o.n
Hughes,
"ryone is asked to bring thimbl.".
an� Roy a 3
day pass .1 bt;t ran. y I. tOlius, Jackie Proctor aM IIIr. and
gomg on
I
s large
boy. now tell him I say I,>et Mrs, Proctor. • • • I•
CARD OF THANKS
he is catchl�g a latta fish and kill· I
The family of James C. Conner
ing all .the bi�",
'FELLOWSHIP ORGANIZED
wish to expre"" our thanks to· the
about
ama!pn you thanki:ng
AT UPPER BLACK CREEK
TOD1�s I marrIed
many trlend� for their kindness dur.
by now IS murry
gettmg
The yqung .people, with a large ing his illness and to us folllowing
will
i
bl!
man
married.
ever got
dont hap· number of adulta as 'ponsoT1l, met 'hIs death. Especially to th'o� of the
if
nothing
next
july
)tome
last' at JIpper BIl\ok Creek Primitive Bap- Bulloch County Hospital, Dr.• Lbert
pen. I went to' camp john hay
night and,� Deal and to the b'-od
May
'"
week on a company 'party and man·1 �Ist .churel:' ��!lday
a Prtm,t,ve Ba"'lst
Youth Fel. G 0 d'
l'"
bless es.ch one la OUr prayer.
I. had a ,"onderful t,'me
lows hlp.
Elder Henry Waters, 'of
WIFE
AND
now
some
CHILDREN'.
antantains
on
I am workinl!'
Statesboro, IS pa8tor,0! the church.
of them hI' a hundred and twenty feet.
Offic;rs elected were:
hi, i went to foot ball game satur· I
Presldel)t, Polly Akms; first nce·
day and ,.unday night i am going,
'Calvln Wilson; second vice·
president,
to luzon about 20 miles from clark.
Cook; third vice
field i am leaying to morrow to work president, Sa!1'h
president, Jan� Mtller; recording ""C·
on trans mitters man i dont M but
treasurer, Edwein
retary,
MIller;
it·
like
Jun,,:
up
; thank i am going to
Jean Water.,;
tell M,' simmons i say; bet A.kl�s; chorl.ster,. Betty
there
Jams
pl8mst,
MIlleT;
reporter, Shlr
him and pat�y catching all the fish.,
Mrs'. Ollie
counselors,
ley
Jones;
hello
his
folks i say
tell Iv and
Akins, Dewey Fordham, M�. Fred
i gllSs i fill close because I am getM.r.' ana
Lee.
Water",
Ptc.
Ben
_1111'3.
GIbson.
ting sleppy write soon from
Emeral Lamer, Mrs. Bobby Miller,
.Hall to Tomas simmons'
I Elder
Waters.
and
i will writemore next time

trict of Bulloch

•

.

.

.

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL

for

service.

'

The Portal school will observe a
Itoliday Oct. 27th so the faculty mem
...... may attend the First District
meeting of the Georgia Edcuational
A.sociation to be held at Teachers
.College, Statesboro.

�er9

���;'B:;:P��it���' :�s.v.;�h�uf,';;: Fo�t ��!���r f:� 1�!L���e��:: f��

tor, Mrs. Lenwood McElveen and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell and
Arthur Bunce; on arranging time and'
grandsons', of Macon, spent the week
place for next meeting, John Proc- end here.
D
I
t or,.... H W arncok and Lee McEI·
M
COM artm, of Tampa, Fla.,
.�'.'
veen.
IS
her
VISIting
parents. Mr. and MTS.
About two hundred' were present
A. B: Burnsed.
who gave a rising .ote of thank,. to
L. E. Lee, of Newark, N. J., spent
the retiring offieere.,
•
•
•
•
the, week end with hi., parents, Mt.
and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
FUTURE HOME-MAKERS
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hixson, of RichINTERESTING MEET mond Hill, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jus.
.F.
Branne,n Sunday:
Thlrty.s'even grr'I. of, the' Brooklet
M on t 1'0"" G ra hn rn, of Fort Valley.
High SIlhool were initiated into the I
Brooklet Chapter of Future Home- spe!,t Saturday with his parents, Mr.'
and Mrs. C.l�. Graham..
Mak<!rs of America on Friday, Oet.
i M.rs.
George Kendrick Sr. is im
10th. The initiation requirement WB8
the Bulloch County Hos" peculiarity in each girl's attire, provln,l( Ilj
I after -breuktng her hip.
pita
down
�
such as wco'ring skirts u-IdA
1'.
M r. an d u_ A. J. Woods Jr., 0:
,,�.
and wrong side out; men's 'shirt .. and
Augusta, vtSI� her parenta, Mr. and
shoe. and hull' roiled In cUl'ls. Each
H. G. 'Lee,
during the week end,
candidate had' a cup to put pennies Mr3,
Dr. W. M. Cone
a,nd L. Fitzpatrick
that she had begged from people at
have returned to Augusta at'1»r havlarge for the club.
5 ng spen t a week with his brother,
On Friday, Oct. 18th, forty·three J.
W. Cone.
F.H.A. girls attended a district meet.
Mr�. J. C. Bensley J1'. and
Sgt.
ing in Soperton. Mrs. J. H. Hinton, son, of an�
MI8l1)1, F'la., are spending sevadviser of the club, accompanied the
-eral days WIth his parents', Mr. and
girls, At thl.
Kay MACor. M rs..
J C B eas I ey
mlck and Janelle! Bees ey entered the
Mis se s Betty Harden and Leona
s ong. lenders contest and won hearty
Newman I 0 f Ge 0 rgi a T eac h erg Col·
response frolll the audience. An in· lege, and
Miller and Emerson
teresting and profitable p,'Ogram was Proct or, 0 f Bul,e
AI>l'a h am Bald w I n Col I ege,
I
the main feature of the day.
the week end at
homes
SARA HINTON, Reporter.

.

"

nah.

treasurer, Miss Has�ie Maude McEI.

S,mith

fn V��!a��h�r.
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Mr. and Mt-s. Roy Gerrald announce
tho birth of a son on October 20th,
From a fur-away Island in tlte jn the Bulloeh County Hospital.
Mr. and Mnt. Lonnie Hall, of Jesup
Philippines came this persnoal writ. spent the week end wlth IIrs. Hall's
mg which wlii be of acute appeal to sister, Mrs. John C. Proctor, and Mr.
Proctor.
t h e readers. of this paper
'.'
.•
D La n Ie r,
Jr>:
ho h Ba bee n til th e
it may fall.
The writer is a young
w.
m DubUn for ""V·
Ho.plta!
�eterana
disth
soldle
from
Haran
o
negr
his

SCHOOL HOLIDAY

.

'

lat'ives
0 0 Loa h 'mted
S.
iri
from
returned
M·rs. J. P. Bobo has
and Mro. D. E.
III

STILSON NEWS

Elveen, R. 1:1. Warnock, L. A. War·
and Dr. J. M. McElveen.
The followinl( officers were elected:

nock

___

Women I'D Foreign Land
Prove Heavy Burden On
His Mariner
Compmsati,on

Portal school will have their fir3t
basketbull gnme of the aeascn in the
Portal .gymnasium Oct. 30th when
portal plays Sardis.

Mr. and Mra. Johnnie

made ,by the pre!lident, Homer Mc·

BROOKLE-T NEWS

BULLOCH SOLDIER
HAS BIG PROBLEM,

roRTAL NEWS

STATESBORO' NEWS

BULLOCII TIMES AND

28,1962

OCT.

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine
with Powerglitle Automatic Transmis

Plate Glass all around, with E-Z-Eyc
plate glass (optiooal at extra cost) •

sion

Largest

(optional at extr� cost) • Body by
•
Centerpoise Po";"er • Safety

Fisher

Brakes in its field

•

Unitized

Knee-Action Ride.

lowest·Priced tine in its Field!
Frank"n ChSfl ,let ,Co.

,

..

AJiD

With laws
ithey .. y of

t'BE S'l'ATEI:IUORO NEWS

.otercd

lIecond·claslI matter 'Marcb 23,

3, 1879.

March

with the expenoes of electing the

percent
in the

engaged

people
providing food end
are

fiber

business of

and for many
Ifor all the rest of U8
millions of people :.broad.

means
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result of

a

mechanism in the
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unprecedented'

an

farm

tractor.
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during

have
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tfarm

touch with the grass. roots
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measure

has in large

experimental

nation''& farms serve
laboratories. '}lhe man
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to solve is in

problem

a

the f�rm

on

.

bet

a

The habit of

using
a gimick

for thinking up
better and faster give.
I

b�se

e.

recognize and de-

to

good Idea Is an essential to
lI!urvival in the impliment buslne�s.
01
It has resuited in the production
.

toole which enable this nation's farms
will
to lead the world ant! which

rlten

you

pntronite

.

OUr

These

possible to

coalitions
teroots

that
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j'r':�����=�§§����������:i i�Memorial

abo ...e

co�trol union-politieal
the

place
those

of

labor

the

who

fined �o

stores

as

to

and

,

prevent abuse of !,tat
to deal with

utory power granted
such emergeneies '1"

Baptist will

in future years.

go

on

OF AI.L

Our work help.

to

'Iplrit which prompts
an

act <If

•

•

•

....v.reae.

.,.perleDce

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
Indaltry

A Loeal

SlDet leu

10UN II.. mAYER, I'roplilltor
&I Welt Main Street
PHONE 4811
(1a r-tf

lltateleioro, 0..

whOBe

wide

a

OATS! OATS!

SUNDA Y DINNER GUETST
Mr... Sallie Ma. Quattlebaum and
Mrs. Mike Barr had as dinner guests
Sunda}' Mr. and Mrs. Emory Qanttle
baum and farpily. of Moultrie; Mr'l)nd
Mr;'. Edward Barlow and family. o!
Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Oleve Dav,"
and family ond Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Barlow. of Statesboro. They were
oolloraUng Mrs. Quattlebaum's birth

SEED OATS

Coker's Victorgrain, $1.40

-

in

goal.

ultimate

'ElLDER v.

tury. and how we
a great nation.

Corporations
never

before

oontinue to be

can

endeavoring

are

show

to

the

10:15
'1l :80

Purity test, 99

per cent.

daughter

·w� W. (Bill)

JONES

Route 1, Statesboro, Ga.
(20ct6tp)

second

common

consumers,

and help with the
job of promoting increased agricul
tural production and oonsel'vation.
sleeves

their

One of the most encouraging de
velopments is the growing trend to
ward wider owners'hip, by people in
.. 11 walks of life. of shares of stock,

in Americ�n industrial concerns.

a.

which

New
lists

York
the

.securities

dreds of

vestor lIS well

the

small

that

gent standards'

are

listed

UJl
on

the

"big

board."
The

"public

relations"

of

the

Ex

·change is much like. that of many
othCl' enterptises nowadays.
'It is
directed

toward

long-"'lnge
a.ppreciation

under

of
the
standing and
magnificent system that has grown
in
a
where
land
people are ullowup
cd to own property. work and woras
ship
they please. and where
ed roprescntutive,,' of the people nre
• till known w. public iCnanta.
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OUR- PR'INTING

.

to,

no;.,S

.

Telephone

BELCH-I

IIIISS JAN GAY

lIOn

anti

STUDENT FROM REGISTER
HONORED AT WESLEY AN

Keller.

Tlte

new

Belong To Me"
lIlarlo Lanza III ualcal.

Filmed In Technlcolor.

MRS. VIOLA S. HARPER

I Friday.
organized

at Wes

In 11124 and is open to

no more

The

leyan

,oelety

.

'

wal

than one-clghth of the senior cI .....
It wos founded and ha. been contin
ued in li.u 01' Pho Beta Kapp� on the
Candidates

<:ampus.

mUlt

have

a

laude ratio and be vote<i
Lib
upon by both the faculty of the
eral A,t. college and a committee of
magna

cum

the society.
Miss Gay

major

on

'l'Ite b�, ia at the
Funeral Home.
'

elaapel

....lIOClatlon.

on

the

She.� ....

ciantpu.
c�reer

newapapec'
and ia &a

Regilter.

'\

INC.

,

Wlcle.i Power Choice
....... fer

options you need to have a truck fiue.!
job exactly-the right engine. ri,!ht
transmission. right axle. right tire sizc.;
Ford's got! Over 276 series power combine
tiona from �-ton Pickup to giant 20)1-ion

'.7 IIG JOI I, powored by new 14.5h.p. Cargo King V·S. Dolivo,. mar. hor ..
-

G.C.W. BIG JOBS!

per cu. in. than any other ga.
powered truck engine among the 'en
pow.,

Five 'Great Engines!

loading mako,l

&. ••• �.M'I.14%
all-new ovemead-valve Ford Truc1
engines cut friction. deliuer more of developed
power! 'The five-engine lineup:

Three

m.

m.

7:30

.•

BIGGEST sEUER � IN�ITS1WIIGHT
CLASS I Tho Ford F·.5. willi choice 01106· II>
h.p. Truck V-B or afl· ... w 101�p. COST

i IOI.h.p. COST CLIPPER SIX. New!

CLIPPER 51xl

e

� I06·h.p. TRUCK V.S. New Power I

112·h.p. BIG SIX. New Power I
e 145.h.p. CARGO KING V·S. Newl
� I 55.h.p. CARGO KI'!IG V.S. Newl

Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sundeyo)
Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10:80 a, m.
Sunday school.

�

7 :30 p.

m.

m,

Morning '''orship.
Tl'aining Union.

...

...

Evening worship.

Macedonia Baptist Chureh
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR.. p .. stor.

GOD

RUlli for Pennies!

THI ONLY PICKUP with an all-new
IOW.'''ClOOt' ongln.1 Ford F-I give, choice
c>f now IOI-h.p. COST CLIPPER 51. or
fa"""" Truck V-S, now 106 h.p.!

We have the exclusive Ford Truck ECONOMY
RUN BOOK-the on-the-job running cost
reports of 6.500 actual Ford Truck owners in
over 195 kinds of businesses! Come in and see
the book-look up your kind of work-see how
little it can co�t you to run a FORD Truck!

A,.,tlllabll'f., 01 'ff�"",,"I. occeuori't and 'rim'
lII'lflrCJ,..J It c1.,.. nd",,' on .. at.,./ollupply conditlona.
..

!II'

Sunda, School. 10:25 a. m.
Morning Worship. 1.1:30 II. m.
EVening Worship. 7:30 p. m.
THE ASSEMBLY OF

I. thl %·1 .. to 3·lon Iip.!d j

to your

Saturday night Y.P.E 7:30 p. m.
t'Voice of Pentecost" broadcast

m.

..,I•• ,

All the

'

'

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LISS
P'.D.A.P'.

U./nu h,IIt., f.ul.t,a"(JrJ rlolo

00

(ltp)

,

FOR SALE-We

WeVe Got Truoks Tailored to Fit
Your Job Better!

p. m.

11 :30 a.
6:80 p.

0

8.00Q.OOO truck •. Uf.

0

0

Ford Trucks Lasi. Longer!

la.-uraDe. eICD.ct.

Drov.

Ford Truck. 10.' /Clua.rl

have

home, for sale which

11

Arcola.

Jlmps.

year.

Attention, Farmers!
Will give you one dairy calf if you
will raise one for me to three &nd a
half months old. Can furnl.h a8 mllnr
If Intet'""ted.
flS
you Clllt handle..
me

for

complete

how many you would be
interetlted In.

C. L. JONES.
E. S .IONES.
.

PONDToBE-FISHED

me

f

•

.

(!�oct!tp)

invites

you to attend iiervices each
at 8 0 :Iock at the old
school house in Broo�let.
Preaching
by the Rey. Elmer L. Green. pastor
of First Assembly of God Temple.

elect-I Savannah,

Sunday

.afte)'noon
I day
ar.
charge
In

Eichool each Sun
at 6
?'clock, Services
of Aldlne R. Chapman.

at 11

o·cloCle. tlte furniture and, other per
Yona! property of M.... A. I. Jones.
decelUOCd; ,.Ie to be at the old home
piece; tenns. oaah.

detBillf

EARL G. FOI.SOM,
7M E. Broward Blvd
Ft. Laudp.rdale. na.

Denmark,

NOTICE OF SALE
.. II. en October SOtho

The pond on the old .lack Mikell
place oct the OlinI' tcMld. aear Elmer
CIt ...... will be flaked on Friday. Oct.
Mit. and ash will he for lale there.
F. A. MEEKS.
«n.ct�

Wholesome. go.,uess

•

•

m7e

t;;

.

eod' �

in every boUle

:Hudao�

.

.

-

..

'.

..

,

nre

not adver-

in "nd tell liS what you
have it. Call R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY

tiled'

come

WRllt�

we

CO

.•

probably

(ltp)

INC.

FOR SALE':'75 acres. 65 in cultivation 6-room d'welling with bath and
tenant house and other Olltbuildings. located neal' Clito. Call R.

lightsl

M. Benson. CHAS.

E. CONE REAL-

'

TY CO .• INC.

FOR &ALE-Tract of 95 acres. 60
under cultivation. <four-acre allotment. good tenant hous'e and tooocco
bams' two and one-half miles east of
Pulaski' $800 per acro. J. WALTF.R

LIllE.

P�laski.

FOR

Ga.

SALi:=202

S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38·42 North Main Street

..

..

..
..

Stak:::XJro, Georgia

cooler, meat case, deep freezer, two
pair of scales' and drink box; located
within two blocks of court house; aell
for a bargain; owne,' leavillll' town.
HILL & OLLIFF. Statesboro. Ga
(18septf)
phone 766.
TOBACCO GROWERS. why not plant
an early crop in '53? Step up your
profits $200 to $400 per acre. in tOllage. in quality •. and in price; place
BILL MIJrELL,
your' orders WIth
phone 719. ALTMAN PON�AC CO .•
for
Sunnse Plan\
phone 407. agents
Co. Delivery is guaranteed on plan�

hom� on Zetterower Avenue following a serious illnciis of several
weeks in the Bulloch County Hospital.

rany time after March 15th.

pIano;

Portal; price $8.000. keyboard. excellent tone.

Call R. M. "enson. CHAS. E. CONE
INC.
ltp)
REALTY CO

nnteed.

Interested

101.ly guarperty ":Itll good
small

credit can take over by
�)'tng
'Payment .down and a .... �lllg sev ..... 1
wo I rge unfurnished
FOR RENT-T
Instsllments. Wnte CREDIT
'.
monthly
n
screene
rooms. prtvate bath.
SUPERVISOR Box 1402 • Salisbury
wap,�rch and private entrance; hot
NO'
ter. garage lind gardon. adults only. ='",,_'��=-�--�-"':'--'--'FOR SAL�Or rent by year. one
MRS. J. W. HODGES. 110 College
lovely two-story home' at Sayannah
Boulevard. phone 869-M. (160ctltc) Beach
facin" the ocean; peffect for
;;::;:;C::':;::':;,==:7;;'--''-'--:--;;-;c'-;::--:::u\=,.
FOR SALE-100 acres. 35 in c tl'- year-round'
living; steam heat. four
from
vlltion. located 8 miles north
bedrooms. 2% ooth rooms. all-electric
;State1lboro. dwell;ng. tobacc� bam. kitchen screened porches and loyely
feed oorn and other ou�bUlldlngs;
�an be had furnished Or unat la",n'
..
price $6300 Call R. M. Benson.
f
h d'
eta"
bed
d
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO
.•

ad;

(9oct8tc)

.•

FOR SALE-345 acreS. 150

In

cultivation. good 6 room mod?rIl
dwelling. tenant house and ou�bUlldings. large fish pond &1ld g?od timber;

10cllted in the 44th G M, Dlstr4ct. Call

R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REAL(It)
TY CO INC.
FOUl' bedroom home
FOR SA[.E
.•

with living r�m. dinIn� room,
breakfast room, kitchen, u�lht,. room,
batb. hardw",?d .floors. ott�c fan. �ot
!ritehen WIth
air furnace. mce

outd?or

two-car garage; pnce only ·$10.500.
HJLL .t:. OLLH'F. Ststeoboro.

.phon�

7Q6.

Ga.).
(laoepIt

......

MR. PARRISH BACK HOME
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Pa,r
rish will be interested to know that

they

are now

at their home

on

I

North

'atreet following a three-weeks
�taJ at Jesup. where Mr. Parrish
was a patient in the Leapheart Hos·
pital. Hi, condition is much improved.
During the time Mrs. Parrieh vi.ited
with her i(ln. George, Pa,rrish. and
Main

Mra. Parri'" at their home in J.sup.

MADHA'l1TERS CLUB
Red

rose.

ated the

and red dahlias decor-

10ycIJ home

of Mrs. Robert

Bland wben &he entertsined her bridge
club ThursdaJ afternoon. Strawberry
pie .. a. IICrYed ;"ith assorted 86nd-

wlch •• and coffee. A dish garden for

high

sCOl'e went

For low Mra.

to Mrs. Ed Nabors.

Harry

Brunson received

foam rubber cOBiters. ani! a c..-ystal
bubble bowl with a ohrysant h emum
went to M ... Luke And·e ... on for out.

M....

Ernest

Cannon

called

for

re

fre. Ihments. and dthers playing bridge
Mrs. Raiford
•• �r •. J
were.
Mrs. Bob
round.
Call
8-2178 Savannah. or C. Hlne .. M ..... J. F. SpIres.
FRED ELARENRIC. 84 Washington. Tltompson and Mrs. Jimmy Radding.
•
0
(220ctZtp)
Avenue. Savannah. Ga.
FOR SALE-85i1' acres 45 acres ill WAYCROSS'VISITORS
It'
t'
I
ted � t t
miles
Mr. 'lnd Mrs. Jimmy BlliI.y. of
dwellWaycross.'
spent the .. ee>k, end with
located
wooded
is
in
a
beautiful
ing
H. V. Marolt. Their
"etting on a hill' comitruction brick her mother. 1\(ra.
Yeneer; wail" pla�er. floon ha.:o'wood small daughter. Eliubeth Ann. li'pent
and pine, two bedrooms, one den, ceo- !feveral ,day. during the week with
.. amic tile bath. kitehen perfect with
Mrs. MArsh while Mr. and Mr •. Bailey
10velJ view Df a pond; water lIUpplied Yislted In Atlanta. Also with III ....
bJ deep wwl with je.t pUIDP. gerage; Marsh for the week end W&Ii her son
for. detaila. oall R. M. Benson.
Jen"f. froM tile l1nin ... it,. of Gee":
E. CONE RIilALTY CO
INC. (It) g;a. Athens.

IN?, a�{m�e=r�y onhome:o�:upfedn

acres

-

Blitj,h

to

ber

.•

tintion. two dwellings. bar ....
other outbuildings; locnted five miles
northwest from

_

100 in cul-

a

'

FOR SALE
Grocery
store with aU fixtuTes and stock of
consist
o!
vegetable
fixtures
goods;

(280ct6tP).
SPI.NET PIANO-Due. to unfor.tuna�
we
c'�cumstanc�s
.wlll pl�ce m th,s
�nd sectIOn
full
beautIful !tttle

(25sep4tp)

.

acres.

(l60ctllp)

TEROWER.

of BUSINESS

number

-

'l'hursday night

Barn�

Warnock and Ogeechee.
MRS. \Y. W. EDGE.
(iligned)
We will

write

J:;;:

WiI�iam

24 80HIe Case SI!!

••

fr:::' ;;:o�kf;t °oc: pav�d ':.oa:.o

.•

CHAS.,

Plu.

lonu.

I'

,

.

UNIIU

AUrHO.'TY

8TA'i'I!:SBORO

.

-r.h't' i-"1iiIoiiiiIi

o.

THI

-

and tho followr:
Poplar Sprlngl. New Castle.
been a Woo iilide. Nevllr. Middle Ground.

.

..

Sunday, Bchool.
MorninK worship. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic me1!ting. 7:30 p.
Wednesday prayer meeting.

of

The Jlames oi tlte Ho"", DemoMtra
tion club which made contributions to
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c

they

aa

Lions
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Answers Are Needed
Letter To A Railroad
Here's The Low Down
THE ENORMOUSLY damaging .i:1
the
director!
of'
THE
BOAR.D
of.
From Hickory Grove
that \, t h
demonstrated

BUUOCH TIMES

TlIURSDAY, OCT. 23.

THURSDAY. OCT. 23. 11962

BULLOCH 'I'DfI!I8 AND STATBSBORO NEm

FOUR

.

D.po.it.....,\t YOU( Deo&.t

COCA,COLA COM'ANY

COCA.rotA BO'l"ii:ANG

(Xl'

IY

./

/

SEVEN

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEws

SIX

�J:UO:U: .... ��m-=�l: l::
11

1_

..

proy 4.. by

aw

II

a

..so r

hi eJectoh qaaUe.e4 to yot. for
., ot
melliben of ..... QeD .. I ......,., YO
n.
on

hueon .bllll vo. for tla. raUftca
ne eDt
wben tJae retunal _hal be
n
da ed U DO"
aw
equ red. by

onlo

QUALITY MEATS

AND

GROCLRIES

FRESH VEGETABLES
5 LB

JIM D!\NDY

BAG

GRITS

39c

VITA FOOD

QUART JAR

25c

Apple Jelly
MUELLER S ELBOW

lOc

Macaroni

PINT

GOLD SEAL

MIDDI E GROUND CIRCLE
The M ddle G.round Church circle
I meet at the home of MI'S L F
Mart n on Wedne.day Oct 29th We

Glass Wax 59c

V!

are
p ann nJ!' to go for lunch and
each mmebe s to carry a covered d sh
The B b e study w I be on the life of
Job A I membe s are urged to please

BOTTLE

NEW DEODORANT SHAMPOO-DUL

67c

Shampoo

be p e.ent

REPORTER

(2 BARS DIAL SOAP FUEE WITH EACH BOTTLE)
LARGE BOX

MAKES CLOTHES SPARKLE

25c

Oxydol

to.IJrlve!
A Great General Motors Val,.., t

More

More
POW(jrfal! '&:Ollomical!

If you want to learn how much fun
it is to drive Itet behind the wheel of
a Dual Range" Pontiac
You 11 think every street and road you
drive on has been improved every
bottie neck opened every hill made
lower and easier-that s what a Dual
Range Pontiac does for you
In Traffic

DHve It
The

e

Yourself'
only

0

e

vay you

can

truly

know the 11 eatneea and exciting per
mance of the 1952 PontIac
Come

fo

n

th

oday and put rhts grand perfo
ougb Its paces You II love It

mer

Range you can feel the
eagerness the pep and the authority
of Pontiac s great hilth compression
engine On the open road CrUisinlt
Range takes over reduces engine rev
olutions as milch as 30 per cent-for
moril go on less gas
Get all the facts and filtures-it s so
easy to give yourself the joy of ownina
a Pontiac
OpCm4GUac:o

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Albert T Speight guard an of Bet
to me
tie Lo ... e Speight has applied
for a d &eharge from his guardianship
of Bettie Lou18e Spe ght this I. there
to
fore to notify all person. eoneemed
file their objection. f any they have
Oct?
n
on or before ftte first Monday
ber

Dollar :to.· Dollar you �t,heat: a
•

ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 North Mam Street

.
..

Statesboro, Ga

19M

next

else he wil

charged from his guardlanah

pI ed for

be dis
8S ap

p

THURSDAY, OCT. 23, 1952

I BAll{}\�ARD LOOK, �l,

,

_Hines _��y,.
'J)
.c erso

Purely

LOCAI� COLONIAL STORES
MANAGER COMMENDED
L B Taylor, esteemed manage I o!

I
na.

end with his parents, MI

Mrs.

and

dames Anderson
The Rev and Mrs. E Lamar Wainwright, and son Buster. spent the
week end III Eastman
Steve Sewell. who attends Darlington School, at Rome, spent the week
end here with friends
Mr and Mr& Mitchell and her son,
nan Stephens, spent the week end
With rela tives In Atlanta
Bobby Smith, Ft Jackson, S. C.,
epent the week end With his parents,
Mr and MY! Horace Smith
MISS Betty Lovett, of Augu&ta,
spcnt the week end With her parents,
MI and Mro Bates Lovett
John
Groover. who teaches at
Vidalia, spent the week end With hiS
mothel, Mrs Geolge Groover.
MISS LOUise Hugms, of Atlanta,
81)Cnt�the week end with her sisters,
Misses Bertha and Dell Hagms
Bucky Akms, UniverSity of Georgia student was with hIS porents,
Mr

Mr�.

and

end
Mr

E

and Mrs

L.
H

Akms, last week
H. Macon Sr and

Claire. spent the week end
'�llighter,
In AsheVille, N
C., With MI. and MIS

evening at 7.31} o'clock

mediate

i

I

HIGH· C·L·U·B

I

I

nldson 'Street, which was decorated
With lovely all'Ungements of dahlias
lind IIIdoor plants.
Fresh coco.nut
cake and coffee WCle served �lnd late
Coca Colas and nuts WCle enjoyed.
A teapot fOJ high score was won bv
�ll's W R Lovett. for halt-high
Mrs Jack NOIlIS won a salt and pepassai

ted

Jelhes

MISS BRANNOCK
'1---------------

I

went to Mis.

Jim

Watson. MIS LeWIS HoOK.
Elloway FOlbes, MIS Ed Olltff, MI'3

Gus SOl nor, MI'S
BClna,d
lind Mrs G C. Coleman Jr.

STATESBOROG·AiwEN CLUB I
The

Garden Club met
Tuesday afternoon of last week at.
the FOl est Heights Countl v Club With
Mrs. It rna ,S. Lee and Mrs.. Hazel
Smallwood as hostesses. The club
room was decorated With lovely ar.
lungements of .utumn flowers ard
I
the Hallowe'en motif
uoed In

Statesbor�

I

and

plantmg

ques-II
.bulbs

answers

program
and grOWtng ot

..
nrOMEN

on

th�
FOI

OF-

F a II IS

an d

M

'

BAd
e.ver.
amty

rs:
handkerchief

party
was presented the
honor guest. Saturday evening 1111'S.
C. B. Mathews had as her guest. for
d mner a t F Ian kl'
m s D'
riVe I n R es t au-

nock

had

seafood dinner at Mrs.

a

Beautiful

lodge.

pleces

of

sculpture,

flmshed pamtmgs all easels and plctures' of lovely artist model. fortlted
the setting for the Beaux Alts''1t.1J

Thursday
by the
I givenOlub.
The elaborate

chil-J

·FOR· J·OY LEE'

I

un-

evenmg

PLANTS
The Statesboro Garden Club i. plan-

spent
Mr.

parents,

Rufus Simmon�.
Sunday
afternoon MI:S. Malcolm Simmons an I

scu I

.

ptor

na d

pamter

was

deplctsd

paintmgs
was an

and

a

huge palette

arTllnge�ent

of

on

.

ca:natlons

In

colors' represootmg the artists' paint •.
On one

Sid.

e

of the

room

were

"The Wolf Girl," won first place
for the ladles' coBtU'll1e and won an
as

.

.

I

'

•

MISS

_

o'tT",

'tl1

Af'e r

:.,

a

sh or t

.

pomts of llltereet

:Mr. and Mrs

In

we dd IIII!'

Flonda,

Heath will be at home
Mr. Heath has
recently
_turned from Korea.
in Savannah.

-

,

I

Her

rooms

on

South

were

lovely

until next spring.

Gills who attended trom' Labol a
tory High were Sue Whaley, Betty

bile! address

by Dr.

R.

J.

H

De

Loach. "Keep Your Feet on the
Ground in Any Transaction/' he ad
Parker. Ann Mane Colhns, Almn vised
Group singing was enjoyed
DEal, VIVIan Deal, Jackie DUiden. by the
congrell'''htion.
Nesmith, Dorothy Holloway
The new ofl'icer�
�oann
ele�ted for the
,Jamce Snuth, Mary Nell Coursey,
ensu1Il2' year weTe: President, FranciA
Botty McGalhard, Gladys Bowen, Alien;
Emit Deal; oeC
vice-preSident.
Marth, Clark. Shelbt Jean Deal.
letary, Mrs Stothard Deal: tre.sur .....
Naomi DTiggers, Jean WilhaJll�, E'_ Carter De.l·
publiCity
chllirman. Bus
lll.lIta Lott. Ndhe Jean Lee,
Shlrlo� ter Deal The date trot for the flext
Keel and Joyce Hodges.
'P1Jnton 1<:: the Aecond
Sunday in Oc
REPORTER.
tober, 1953, at Bethlehem church.
-

were

wa.s

R�v.

Day Phone

F. B.

Wil-j

a

member of the lonal

Pecan Time Is Here!'

ages"--:-there

.y

:::at:n-" �U�d�allng :.�!t �b

I�rge,

I

I

.

.

t�

.

'

In a state-lvkIe election there at:e
l49' counties, m ellch of which every
voter has equal rights as all othelS.

Under p..-nt prevailing
entire vote Of the state Is

'OI'!rOtmln CDol·uCrekeSyy,, oLfehSmcorenveMn ollScounatynd,

w. C. Akins & Son

I

the state Is

every other

given equal force with
legal voter. And thl .. i.

democracy.

Judge
to

the

J. L. Renfroe. In his

Bulloch

county

charge
Jury

�nd
..

--

court
convenillg' of
Monday
mornlllg' voiced his dbtapproval of
._
pro po sed Amen d men_ N o. 1 an d 2
which the voters wUl face In the elecupon

•

in

-

.

JUlO,

bUs

'

-

I.arger .vote

•

Loans

F. H. A.
FARM

-

CONVENTIONAL

Sever.1 F.H.A. House. for S.Ie. Already
Financed. Low down pay menu. Phone5IS.

Melba Prosser and MISS Garlene Elho,
of Claxton.
�1i

A S DODD JR

I,

Street,

Statetlboro.

�"'''''''�,''''''''''''''''''''''''�,'''�.�'''''''''--''''''''''''''''''''''-,

danger.
County fair

IS

ill full

swing, with

K;!�� $fJ��ad�rad���ed�eco�,gi'�;'

•

•

23 North Main

-

·,1

Bird, tlilrd, ,50; Sunnyside, fourth,
S50; Brooklet, filth, "'0; PoJtaI"iiXth,
$30;

Leefte19'

seventh, $25;"""".

PACE BE SPEAKm"
AT ANNUAL �INNm,

Minkovitz Sale, Ends

Monda�!

FORTY·FIRST
ANNIVERSARY SAlE

ml!H 'l'D1BUTE
1:8
TEA£HERS CO
I!�Y_II1II
K_MAY G'ri'l
PII'CO-N'I � I"'
'fO;COLLEGE 'HEAD

Prod uce... C--"'-v-v .... ra tl ve T'
0"
Have A Prollllneat Visitor
At Nest Thuradav
Session
,

,,'

,

-

In superior court last evenlnrr.
verdict was rendered for $0,000 damages against the Central of Georgi..
-L
railroad m favor of Mrs. JeSllle 011entat ve ch .bde GI.....
TIS
HOIl. l!lte"", Pae., fonner con !tressit\' for the death of her husband, B.
Promlae
Of
BI,j,h
H. Olhff, III Deeember, 1918.
man from Americull, wUl be the ProSoclet'" At Caap
E. C. Rogers, for the past "",veral ducere Co-Operative Association'. an-:3
••
a
retndent
of Stst:eeboro, has nusl
years
next Thurec!'y afternoon,
Cam p Ste wa,
rt G a., oct ...
,. -C
leased the Jaeckel Hotel and will asamp
sume control January 1st.
R. L. PIl.'I- E. L; Anderson, manawer of the Asso- Stewart will opan I" baaketball __
chal, in charge for the past thirteen clatlon, announces.
eon with
its IIl'1lt
his plans.
yeanl, has not
Mr. Andel'lOn haa uked Cong ...
poltt, �m aince
WoAd War II on November 11th
man Prince P.reston to Introduce Mr.
_

Unveil Portrait In Public

These_ Last-Minute Bargains!

,Exercises

Stewa'...

apeaker

On

-

htlllrd

f EI

ocrat and a

Frida";'
Of Ned W"k
�

""�.u
Mme�-'''Ie,
Herrill&' portral

H.

BO.-The Frank
ot Pre.idllOlt Guy
will be unveiled at the

Wells

h

D

aett,

J ean B eas I ey,

Republican I"

a

The afternoon prowra11 be held at the East Geol'lia TrIId-

announe_
W

Inlf Post, where the drawlnlf for Mike
will be held .t 3
Some

1,200 4-H Club boY'll

Anniversary Super Special!

200 FAMOUS FALL 1952

KNOX
SAMPLE HATS

MEN'S SUITS

$22.00

Regular

Regular $24.95 and $29.95 Suits

$7.70

'A fine group of gabardines and
I\IrOl'8tiida in wool and rayon
lfabriCll by Burlington and oth
er famous mills.
The .. ' suibs
are well tailored and have an
A II
experu!lve
IIppearance.
.IzeR. Main Floorl
MEN'S

Regular

Some two months ago Gere.ld D.
manager of the Tndlni'
P OS,
t
two
pu thin
th •
oga on feed
.tore.
0 ne hi being given a balanced
diet .nd the other only corn, water
�
and mineral. Mr. Groover ot\'ered tb.
'C I u boters the bette I'
p I If, Mik -, to'be

GloOVel',

'Used

as part of their fund ralllntr
program for th e Itate 4- H cI ub centel', Rock Ealfle Park. Mike wUJ be
drawn tor at 8 p. m., Mia Beula,

stated.

The county 4-H Club will hold U.
day of thl. nature at Pol'tal
on
8 and draw for
Fothn
Mike there which CllfI'o
Martin, mau·
a,ier of the CUt\' Martin MUllnW C0mother

Norembel'

pany,

also

-ve
.-

Men's
$2.49
,

AU F'
ARE FUN
AND HARD WORK
Railroad Agricultural Alent
Makes Liberal Col'trlclttion

TO'8J'111ateq � MldWIQ'
., ...

.-.

At the

'I.
S"'ATE
.uJ:tl
vnUC "TORS
V I·£tl CHANGES
PRIWOO'f

•

�orce

_

'round

use.

Sizes

PAIRS

8-0z. demln.
Sizes 28 to

year
34 to 46 In

MEN'S

Type

$6.95

$4.99
to

1

and part wool

w201

land.

Floor.

coat

�

tan.

Lee green

SHffiT,9
Balcony.

twill also
to match

pull
Main

FEATURE
Group of Boys' Long Sleeve'

SPORT SHIRTS

$2.49
Good warm, soft quahty, as
sorted colol'S.
Sizes 10 to 16
MaID Floor
014

n

WHITE

"Noblecraft"

will

<fall'll,
perhaps see

the

midwllY

..

and

.&HIRTS

2- for $4.50

$2.98

Fme count.

smooth quality. well

Former

$4.98 Boys' Lined

tailored shorts III all 8'Ze.81
Mam Floor
Men's

Front
Horsehide

Quarter

$1.98

POPLIN JACKETS

.JACKETS

Former values to $2 98 m rayon
gabardine, 11'11 3Bsori:.ed fall col
ors
Mamly sizes 8 to 16.

$3.98

$17.99

Zipper front,
I

water

repellent.

SlZes 8 to 18.
Tan, gray,
roon.
Main Floor.

ma

vice-preSIdent The,r time on the board
on Lotto.
wll.'lhed away by heavy expires this year and directors will
rains Sunday.
\
be named to those two vacancl�s.
John A. Smith and family lU'e preOther members of the bo.rd of dipaTlnl!' to move to SavannllJt next
rectol'8 are V. J. Rowe, L. J. Holloweek, where they will reSide.
W. H. DeLoach, J.-M. Watel'S, ,W. wav, W. C. Hodgel3, W. L. Zetterower
R. Akms and John Ellis.are asBist- \Jr.
and E. L. Womack Mr. Anderson
Ing Shertff J. Z. Kendrick. during expresseh the
hope that everyone of
Nearly

creek

co���

Fine

,

quality zipper front style
only. Sizes 34 to 46.
Balcony.

in brown

greater

town

wa.s

full

�f

fakirs'dun-

weeki; it soems there was
number than an any

a

preVIous'

'1,.00

meeting

•.

membel\'J

attend this

call

Mr. Pnce is

a

favorite with

Ifor

.

.

•

The

I

I

I1
I

"".
.u

For

anv
,

Flo�,

pt'O!rident.

RICh-I

.

a

bright Uwhta

on

"'d.. sholv or
two b�t for the most part, all ahon,
no matter whe ... , mean
101ljf houra of
hard work. This hard work ill' wol1h

while, for It
tand

even a

tneaM

gre.ter

po"

development for the 4-H .n.!
boys and glrl8 whose llVlllltoeilr

FFA

make up 10 many of the ""ows.
rThe champion animal at each linstock show .Is worthy of a purple

ribbon-It
,hke

a

time it
ed

h4ndlee and acta
Handled froID u..
calf, ,t haa been traID.

looks,

WIllner.

w.., a

lead, to po .. and to milllter
show ring positloll8.
'l1ha boys and girl. have learned
how to pick a cal! and how to feed,
train, groom and show It. ThOBe who
win lower places deeerve acclallD for
their achlevementa just as much ..
to

,

do tho ... wno win the

champlonahlps.·

no one knows better than an aw
'rlcultural developmet agent who m.
worJoed with these shows that man,

Yet,

who
need

not champloll1lhlp winne ...
guidtmce, training and eneour-

are

agement If they
their mark

m

are

ever

to

make

the hvestock world.

R·I·

schedule

Gorddn"

home;

so

far lS: regret to learn that she [S ill in the

Nov.

I
J

Bulloch County Hospital.

15,

Brewton
Parker
JUlllor
College,
home; Nov. 18, Brewton Park"" .. t,
Ludowici, Dec. 2, Brewton Parker,
GlennVille; Dec. 5, JacksonVille (Fin ..)
Naval Air Station, home; Dec.6 Cecil
I
Fltld of Jacktstonville, Fla., home; I
eC.
Dec. 11, Parris Is.m,
I
d
h ome; D'
12, Fort Jackson, there.
pee. 13,
Gordon, there; Jan. 10, CeCil Field,
there; Jan. 14. Fort Jackson, he<-e;
Jan. 17, Gordon, there; Feb. 7. Gardon, here; F·eb. 14, Parris !.aland,

I

there:
an-

other P""'S with Jacksonville Navnl
Air Station and Is negotiating to

further informa.tlon cil1
,

Mrs. Waldo

Rockets'

11,

as

Sa.ndt>TSon eXP"!'ts to schedule

hns;'veral

are Allen
Morris, W. B. Martin, Foy " Olliff
and W. E. Gouw.,

two yea:rs
plllve""ty of

Nov.

llulloch county farmers because of
hi",
many activities In the agricultural

Dempsey Barnes, returnmg from
urlng Iri s years
Daisy, drove mto deep wlliter at Lotts fleld of legislation d'
creek, and he and his hor.. narrowly in Congress.
escaped drowning; contents of h..
'buggy flooted away in the stream.
CONCERT ASSOCIATION
The Grand Union Tea Co., of SaMEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
1
vannah, has rented the J. G. Bra'll-'
nen store and opened a li'oe of
The membership campaign of the
teaIs:,
coffees and bakmg powder; Ed Week- Stlltesboro
Community Concert AssoIy IS III charge, and they have a full
clation will begin Monday and end
flne cOWs have died dur- Saturday of next week. No individmg the past week, and persons b,,- ual cOllcert tickets will be sold. Sealieve they are bemg pois,oned; among .son ticket ..
for students,. $3; adults
1:itose who have lOoSt cattle

the

reception
The
youngatels learn at the ..
address of F. H. Trotter, president of shoW'S.
fll1s-stringer GlM!st House.
Many of those who are dllLt.
tI,e Nationsl School Board.. A880ciaKansas, and
tlppolnted because they do not win
D. Laufer, 6-4, forWard vaaity per- MRS. BRAGG IN HOSPITAL
tlOn, who stated "The Georgia Schoyl championshiPS, later come back sa
fot;tnel' at The Citadel/or four years.
Fnends of Mrs. Elhs Bragg will Boards Association has made/the most winners and eventually become pro-

played

all the water mills

were

the

of the fellow.

SOIll'l

.

I'traf't,

FIFTY·YEARs

ruperlor court.

$2.29

$19.95

I'

I

mg the
Our

I

��':�, ��ob:��IS':" 4�0��:ds,Z'5�;

'

ARMY PANTS
Former $2.98.
SHIRTS to
match for $2.48.
Balcony.

ANNIVERSARY

PAJAMAS

112-65 MEN'S

Men's Heavy Former $3.98

$9.95

$6.99

Main Floor

In

styles.

Bo)'s' $2.98 Sanforized Flannel

Armv T,,1ll

$4.47

'included.
for $3.97.

were

SW'EATERS
$1.98 and $2.98
over

WORK PANTS

NEW

Group
Group

GrOup OF BOY'S 1'0 S4.98

All

Copper rivited.
42.
Balcony.

Long
Balcony.

legs and

gleeves.

FAMOUS WALKER TOGS

.

In

to

Heavy Quality.

co�pleted.

,

1

-

FALL PANTS
were

$1.99

Steel

for

'regulars, shorts and longs
Balcony,'
500

Blue

$7.98

percent wool. 60 percent ray
on In flne Burlington mills' tan
gabardllle Water lepellent. An
value

Ul\\ION SUITS

DUNGAREES

$19.95
40

.

:i::s s':.���io��noX :;'�';."oii':::::::

)

r..

...

...
lAPP S ... NNETT, Dlreotol'
AWricultural Development Depanment, Central of CeoI'l'Ia Rallwa,,)

IDY

time Is work time I

llI�lude I

Men's Winter Reg. S2.�9

$20.00

Value

35c

4 for $1.00

$9.90

TOPCOATS

BOYS'

the elubsters.

ID(I
.tlDt.3

b

•

--

Amazl!l.g: savinga on Men's Fall
Hats at savings hire you've
We bought
'IIeVer seen before.
the 1952 sale.man's sample line
.. t a bargin.
Main Floor.

$25 PART WOOL

,outstandmg

to

AND

SOCKS
A:ssorted cotton blazer stripes
and rayons.
Main Floor.

$12.50

to

ME..'llfS

In the

glrla

Il'he county wlnnera will recelve gold award. In
recopltlon tor
the Job-weU.<)one.

_

.100 N"" Fall and Year 'Round

and

project.

the 10m.

county.

-

ton�tl\

on' by

carried

are

he��

Georgia Stata College 101' Women on
Frlende of
Friday, November 7th.
Will
be
held
at
against
a
Camp
Gordon, power amonlf Dr. Welle a... in"Ited by the college
meetllljf
FrOID Bulloch Tim.... Oct. 30, 1912
5:3& p. m., November 6th, In the new .. rvice teams last
October "uperior court, which conseason.
An �.. Le"'-'-tlon
faculty to join GSCW, students a.n.d
Op
That
......
vened Mond..y, reCl!lSBed Tuesday be- $26,000 livestock audltoripm at the
Gordon, which laat year chalked )alumnae In the Richard B. RlI38ell
May May Allvel'llely Alred
cause of the death of Jt,ldge RawCo
Operative Livestock, Excllanga
auditorium for the ceremony which
The Preaent School Protrram
Jing's' father In Sanderaville Monday aales barn he.... Mr. Anderson II'tates 'Up a win over the potent Parrill' lBwill be the highlight of Charter Day
night; he was 80 year.. of age.
land Marines, .. one of tbe several
t hat th e neW au dl'
WI'11 ""at lome
'··W'
e oppose any an d' a 111ft..! I a t'Ion
.ctivltl .. on the campwo.
_,s
Perry Kennedy, of lI(Idville, .pent
several days during the week In 500 persOll1l and Will probablY' be top-notch tealllll lI8ted CIb, lID uncom'-The Portrait 'will bo unveiled by which adversely a"ects_ the total edStatesboro. Friends ..... delighted to 'ready for thl" meeting.
pleted IICheduIA of fourteen Ifa._ tor two of Dr. Well's
'.
lfTandchUdrert, Guy ucational program now in
leam'T1:1IIIt' the Kennedy family. will
The some 1,500' ml!mbers; of the the Ste� Rockets. Lt. Robert E. Wells
llJ and Gwendolyn Wei"', of and oppose the allocation ,,( public
",turn to Statesboro to mlde.
Stawart
Producers
Sanderson,
Co
officer
A_ciatlon
I
Operative
sPll1't8
Robbers made a raid on the store
Manetta.
Others pa.rtici"ating in IUllds for the operation of 'anyone,
,"
of the Metlier Hardware Co. (then In will receive tJheir patronage diVidends and basketball coach, said that the the program will be the Hon.
George or all OItate departmenta oj governBulloch .ounty, I ... t Monday
tlnd
post
name
schedul..
Will
ot\'icel1Sl
at
this
A
meeting.
nillbt
.tellm'8
Carpenter, Judge of the Ocmulgee ment," IS the resolution passed by
and carried away two pistols, two or ftsh
or
the
.twenty
more
when
It
18
be
feature
&'&Illes
will
of
fry
�I>ecial
illUper!or courts; Dr. Sara Nelson, members of the Georgia ""hool boarda
the occasion.
presid..nt at the College Gov .... nment Associatioll at tbelr recent annual
W.
the
C.
head
of
Fort
worth
of
With
ParriIr
assorted
Iy $200
merchanGordon,
!.aland,
Parrish,
pUl'JlhasABttDclation; Dr. Donald MacMahon, meeting held in Atlan::"'. "We ,de4Jdise.
of
division
the
Cotton
Producers
Jackson
a'lld
'ing
p0981bly Georgta'Teach- dean of Instruction, who will present IIItely are for good 1'OIUis'," says John.
Wmners m Bulloch county com
also
the
Will
with
be
ers
them
Association, Atlanta,
College faclnw
dunng
tbe portrait for the
faculty, and Han. H. Woodall Sr., president of the Gear�ocal farmers at this meetil1,g. R. E. 1952-63 ""&8on, the Rocket. at.>& prac- Bob
Arnold, chairman of the Board gia School Board Alt.I!OCiAtlon, "but
W. T. Smith, 106 bushels, 11 pounds, Andel'llOn, fleldman for the� Associ.- tlcinw diligently
.under Sande_n, of Regenta, who wllJ receiVe the par- why allocate funds to only one state
$20; W. W. Wright, 83 bus1lel", 82 tlon, will help with the details of the former semi-pro' cawe coach from trait for the
college. Fmnk .Herring, service! We are for good program�
]><lunds, $13; H. l. Waters, 82 buah- program. The local co-operative store Beaumont,
for
the ArtIlistice who was commissioned
Tex.,
�y the GSCW for all stllte services, and believe they
els, $12.60; J. S. Franklin, 75 bushfarm
'haitdle.
feed, seed, fertilizer,
Day opener.
els 12 pounda, $9; H. T. Hendrix and
faculty and friends to paint the por- can best be had through the present
J. A. NeVille Jr., 73 bushels. 1 supphes, a full Ime of insurance, and
Two of, the leading contenders for
Will be presented, and the budgetsry procedure o� spending the
pound, $3.80 each.
Is engaged in marketmg cotton and flrst ... trmg
berths
twenty A'Capella Choir Will sing the Lord's state fundsl."
amOlig
Delmas
candidate.
H.
are Lt. Wilham
peen,.s.
Rushing "\ preSident
Hlghhght ot the School Boards AsAGO
!>rayel' Followmg the program ther",
From Statesboro New., Oct. 31, 1902 at' the local co-op and W H, Smith Sr. ardson, six foot six-jnc.h center who will be a
in the Alumnae soclation Convention W8JII the luncheon
The

and medal. tor

TOO medale cover all of the
which

.

FORTY YEARS AGO.

p.o,.

twenty-five out.undlnw projeew

will be awarded.

ct.

-

president of the club.

For most railroad a&'ricultural ..
velopmertt agents and other a&'rieal·
tural workers, f.lr and !lv...... k lIhow
RepubU:
ta

'he decl:red ti:'t :�mo:�rl�a.

In Auditorium

can.

'

�o::c�

alwaYl would vota Democratic. He
_.rned. ... Jutolll to -.emember till
beneR£. that have come to OUr sectlon from one party which had never
come from any other
party in po'wer.
Judge Renfroe said thllt he had

Achievement Day wI'l' be

ob •• rved by Bulloch 4-H Club memo
bel'8 Saturday afternoon, MI...

::=�:'f:I�!::;, ���c =

-

.

.M�t.ng

Pace.

EllSt Georgia 11radlng Post
County

.

�.

.

Get In On

In Charge to Grand Jury
Takes Oceaslon to Declare
On ProJlOlled Amtmdment8

\Itent

�

IB·ALL GAME

the

combined,

and that candidate who receives tho
m.jority of the votes 19 declared the
nominee. Thus eV'ery legal vour m

stre�gth th'.'
clrcl_.which.

us.

1'111 ...

RENFROE OPPOS�
REVEIlSAL OF LAWS

Let It be admitted blus1l�gly that
paat year&-even very recent
there -have been deslgnmg pellSOn. tlon next Tuesda)l.
Judge Renfroe dl.aoulsed with the'
In .ome of the rural cOlllltles who
th e "" ri
'!I ess a f t dyi
th'
e
challenl1"'l the right of IIvlnlf votC'rs quest ons to e voted sung
on, and sugto control, and Investigations have
that
gested
they acquaint themselves
revealed that'1IIAIIl In secret authority- with the Issues. In reference of No
,have reJristered the nam�and later 2, which allocates all waa money to
�he hlghwMY department, the Judge
counted the votes
of persona who
sald·that, generally
allocanad lonlf been In 'thel .. graves. What tiona ane ciangeroll6 "P.9Ilklnw,
thinK'll. He quCll.. art
of leader Is thel'll who would tloned the jurol'8 .. to why one detolerate this practice Il.'I a mea'1¥! of pa.rtment or the state government
"'Iould be J\ssured of 1",,0_ and the
'Controllin"
the election of men to
•
other_ departmenl,a not have this ae'
illigh and honorable offices in the IIIlmnce. He added that we had allocations In our laws at eme time, but
state 1
these laws have been repealed.
In speaking on Amendment
Then, it you w«nt to 01.,.,. the InNo.1.
vitatlon for this sort of chicanery, J'Udge Renfroe stated that h9 had no
to the county unit
objection.
vote -.--Inst Amendment No.1 of the
8y.stem
as now aet
ulI, but that he oppoeed the
,'�tMtgth of 8,994. T.he Stateaboro Conatlwtlon next Tuesday. "As 1" unit system
being written Into the
district ha� a maJorlt,. of thla totar jatOw, so shall 1" reap."
constitution. He alSo to"ehed on the

•

-

bring

86

Sessi on S a t u rd ay Aff.
rrDOOn
Will Be For DrawlRg At

LONG AGO--in what

.

Bring Your Pecans To East Vine Street
W. C. Akins & Son, where you will receive
the highest prices.
any amount you

THE

Found.tlon,

.

enr:I�� k�ery

465

buy

M�th

°df

.

We

VOL.

"

Sh Ulnan, 0 f S tates bo ro, vtce-presiV1lte-4,62t6. The other ten districts dent at Its IIrst meeting of the school
of January
Duclng
is now referred to .. "the clark combined have a total votinlf popu- 'year (at Georgia Teach""", Colle1fe
'lAtlon of 4 364-whlch is II!Il1I than aast
Mr. Sherman replaces
eek,
E. L. Anderaun Jr., of Stat:eeboro,
was announced a rult!
Dr. Morrisl A.
-halt the entIre vote of the count.
Kil\jr, or the Teachefl
h .... been named director of the 196& (for faIT prectice which h .. College Labor.tory School, now teachWhen cOlDlty officers are nominatMarch of DUlles In Bulloch county, !been outmatched_nd rarely been 01>.
Ing at Lanier Collelfe, Greenwood, S.
served.
Thi8 simple pronoonce_nt ed In Bulloch, rep� .. tatives of each
It h as bee n annou need' b y th e I oca II
C.
Hal V. Clements, of Olaxton, is
was In th ..... worda, "Wbat8ever
ye of the militia distrlcta usemble III
I
of the &8IIOClatlon.
chapter of the National
would'that men do unto you, do ,e )the court hous� the next day and de- pre&ldent
The- principals pa ..ed a resolution
for Infantile P.raIy....
even so unto them."
clare a. the victor the man who re0PPOiSlnlf the proposed Amendment
The annual dimes drive,' which
,celved the nece..... ry vote of tb.,enAs education and' �erstandbl If
No.2-to the atate cOllitltutlon. TIley
starts in, January, "is in
tire coltllty-not the man who ClU'ried
need
...".ter.
have progrelllled, wLle men \acid. In
selected Swalll8boro as the alte of
of funds than ..ver,"
<the mOlt dlstricta.
That Is falraccording to
t h elr next mee tI nw Oc tobe r 12th.
State Chairman Richard Rich, of Ateach vote eqlWlI weight.
wives
,It
ere
I

BACK IN

bar.
aVe m
y es
,
He declared that 1Y62 hll.'l
,e
Thed Morris, pl'ElSlident
the. lanta
expr_Ion to read, "Whe.taoever you
�
Chamber of Commerce, name com- be
th e
year on. f""�r d'
":"0,,,.
e!"
���. suspect that other men wauld dlI �
mittee to IIlJbmlt nominAtlbM for the
polIO epldtimics year the country at
'You, do it unto them tim."
although the SItuation in Geor-'
and W. F Key announced Il.'I candidatc..s 10r jwrtice of gla was not so acute. But half of the
And. othla� 1& the force which is In
I
the peace to
�uccee� Mrs. D. C. Jones, money coUected In tIIIch state, he operation today �y those who seek
whose term IS e.xpll'lng.
pointed out, goes to the national fund Iby legislation to retltrlct the riwhta
FamIel'8 of the Stilson
co!"munlty for the relief of epidemic-stricken 'and ",spoll8ibilltle� of the _
are plannlnlf to renovate th .. r tobacl
.. 0 barns Into
potato curing houses, communities.
ThUS, he' added, the while reserving to tliemeel",es and
first of th""e to be tnat at the farm need for support this year lies as their
deostgnated helpers the power 1<>
of Mrs..
J W D av..
I F'd
n ay nf ternoon.
heavily on Georgia nnd Dulioch coun- s"ape matters for their perpetual
Cong""",man-nommate Homer C.
�_
as It d 089 other parts of t,,,, nacontrol.
Parker named committeemen from
the variOUS count,es. of t h e d 113tl'lct tlon
What
mea""re
more
fI 1'-1
d en
... y
for ensuing term; Bulloch, Mrs J B.
Gen. Allen C. Gillem, director of
Averitt, D. B. Frankhn, E. Daugh- organization for the 1963 March of promises this conditiOl\ than the attry and J. L: Johnson.
to
take
from
individual
away
Dimes, appealed for more volunteel' tempt
voters of the larger counties their
workers to assi.stt Mr. Anderson dur.....
and
equal rights
concentrate added
were
arrested by Sherlft' 111)man IIIg the campagm.
in
charged With robbery of the Hodges
cltlzelnJ1hhlp of _all"We need everyone who can POIbrothers store; merchal)dlse to the
er
can be more easily
value of approximately $300 w .... re- .slbly lend us a hand," Gen. Gillem
man I pu ItI t
lon, w h IC h I the e vid en t I
sRld.
"The lieavy patient load alcovered.
)ts,
• •
• •
of the county unit
proposal_? The
ready on our rolls, t'he anticipated
THIRTY YEARS AGO
to
count
tbe
light vote of the
increase next year and the costly re- right
From Bulloch Times. Oct. 26, 1922 searcb
"mall county .plnast the va.�J'
program which will eventually
rrvin� Fordham, age 80, died of
of
other larger countle.
make Infllnt'lle paraly'"'o
a thl'ng of
._
b lood polsomng at hiS home III t h e
IS lacking In the flrst princlplp.s of a
northern edge of Statesboro Sunday. the past all have created a monuifalr
democracy, whatever the rea80118
Judge Strange, while engal1"'l III menta need fer help which I am sure,
e
dehvermg II charge to the grand jul'Jl mpst Georgiall8 wI)1 be eager to which m a '1 be pro fEed
Monday morning was stricken with .nswer wtlerever
poIIItible."....
In
Bulloch county there ..... eleven
Ii spell which almost l1I'I0unted to a
votin .. precinct .. with a total vot'-IStroke; IS now' regarded aa' out of
u..

,

Night Phone

467

Hunter,

Drive Has Been
� Held ... BuDoch' County

I

A. R.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

It

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

,

'

jomt gathering of the ehureh ]'

BuUoch Tim .... Oct. Z7, 1932
Memorial servic... WC'l'e held yestero..y afternoon in honor of. the late

Mrs

ATI'END

escaped

From

which

'

and Mrs C. E.
LarTimore, Mr.
E W. Nesmith and

at her home

narrowly

collision In Savannah

�e;h�

Time

•

Frank Simmons! called
for refreshments, and other
guests In
cluded Mrs Roy Tyson, Mrs. E. C

m

I

Edna Hea+h

for cut.

th e spacIous b a II room d ecora t'Ions. A'II
artist's studiO displayed unfinished

ning to sell Jumbo pansy plants and
Eughsh d.isles.
Hugh Arundel artIst's champAgne gla81l, and fo� the
Ii�tle daughter, Dianne, of Savannah, is In chare of the Mrs.
proJect, Slnd 9,nynn('
ViSited with Mr. and Mrs.
Simmons who" ishes to place an order is asked men Tully Pennington, as. the "Man
Cadet Jimmy
Smith, of Carlisle to phone her at 665.-R. First debv 'From Mars," Wll.'l given red ballet
.Academy, Bamburg, S. C., s'pent the e"y Will be Wednesday, Nov�mbel 5.
shoes
Second plAces went to Mrs,
week end here with Mr. and
Mrs C
"M. Robins Sr. and Mr.
Henry Ellis, who represented a Dutch
and Mrs. i A' LAB HIGH SCHOOL FHA
Addison, and had as h,s guests CaAT DISTRICT MEETING girl, and to J. C. Hmes, who wore a
Pundt and Pat Moore, of the
There were twenty-two girls from bathing SUIt of many years ago. Mr3.
cu
I
emy
Laboratory High School who attend- George Johnston was chairman of
Mr and
Mt;s. Carl Sand�s, of Au- ed the FHA district meeting at So the dance
con1'1ntttee, and committee
'gusta were week-end
guests of Mrs pel'ton OctoQer 18th, With their ad
J. P
members assisting her included Mes
Fay and were accompanied Visor, Mrs MlI1am B
The
Moore
'llome by their little
daughter.
meetmg was called to order by' Emily dames Bob Donaldson, R. J Kenfledy
Fay, who s'pent In.1 week withBetty
hel
Roberts, the district vice-president Jr. Waldo Floyd, Everett Wilhams,
:¥l"'.ndmother while her parents were at 10 0 clOOk
There were t,.,lent HolliS
",n New
Cannon, Nath Holleman, Hugh
York.
numbers by varIOUs chapters. Tom
Arundel, Claude Howard, James Johnof
Cottmgham,
Douglas, gave 9n In
Spit mg adtlres5 on
.!MISS NEWTON AND
"Making a House stan, Bob Pound, Prince Preston,
a
Home/' whIch was the theme of Wilbur Woodcock, H"",ry Blitch, Fred
MR. HEATH MARRY
the meetlllg
Th"re was a song lead
Bhtch. Walter Aldred, Fielding Ru�
MiS'S Sara Ellen
Newton, daughtel or contest, With girls from chapter.
..,f 1'>11. and Mrs
sell, J C. Hines ana W. A. Bowen.
Helen Jord.n, f,am
Berry Newton be- partlcipatlllg
""ame the brtde of
Valder Heath Jr I Wren�, Who led the group III "Do
DEAL REUNION
Lord/ was the ,,,,nner.
's on 0 r M I'
and Mrs Valder
Heath,
After lunch Mrs
Members and triends of the Deal
Janet Barber
·of Stateliboro, III a
quiet double-, IIIg state FHA adVisor, gave the "Hlgh family held their third annual reun
ceremony periol med Satul day after- lights of the State Offices,' the an Ion at
Bethl"hem church Sunda!" Oc
nouncements made, andJ the bustnes'S
'Tloon, October 18th, at 4 0 clock b
tober 12th
y
Roscoff Deal, president,
meetlllg conducted. Swainsboro prethe Re V C A. Groover
lat hls home. se.ted a skit on home-maker degree-a pr<lsided, and Fllbur Cason led the
The bTide was
At
2
30 the meetlllg was adJourned devotional.
attractively dressed in
On the program was a
�

a'lla Mrs

Mam &treet

I

accesso-I

•

botil

I

Calif:

lDJr Mr

d.y afternoon

masquerade
dance was given at Forest Heights
Country Club. The atmosphere of the

group1ft
0
PIC ures 0 C be au t I f u I m od e I s,
Mrs Alfred Gould entertamed forty' ngs
ana on the Wide .black mantel was an
Wednesday nfternoon, October 15. in nrray of lovely white SCUlptured
honor of her 'Ittle daughter, Joy Lee. bue,ts
Sandwich"" In the colors at
who was celebratmg her nmth blrththe artists rambow were served with
day The children enjoyed the con-I
coffee from a table etTectlvely decor
ventences of the pl.y �Iound
eqUlp- I
ment, after which refreshment. of ated \\�th dolls resembling miniature
cookies and Coca-Oolas were served models. Musie. wa"
furnished by EmBubble gum was passed as' faVOlS
rna
Kelly's' Orche!ltra. The dance
M"s Gould was aSSisted
,
by Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mrs. John Hulst. MISS card.. were s.mall black palettes, and
Matilde
MI"'s
and
M �
Martha the special dances were "The Artists
Rawles Palrish.
Brush-Off," liThe Hands" and "The
•
•••
Model" Mrs. Ike MInkovitz dressed
TO SELL FLOWER

accompanted

•

A�y

-

han

httle guests at the RecreatIOn Center

navy blue suit WIth navy
a
corsage of white c a rn a t Ions
'T�
.. e
young
was

Anywhere

All Intermediate boys
ur�d to be present.
•

1

,

will be served.
are

car

of the Prim.itive Baptista; A. M. Deal, of thn
Presbytarians, and Rev. L. E.
churcb.
iWlms, of the

•

MOOSE

Women of the Moose met III legular session on ThuTsday m!!'ht, Octobel' 16th, at 7 o'clock, at the

Buck Land had as
,",cen t glles t s h'IS b
rother H B Land
-:and Mrs Land, of San
Diego,
and hiS
parents, Mr. and 1111'S. H F.
"Land. of Kent, Ala.

couple

program Will he "The Game
Life." Moving pictures Will be
shown and delightful refreshments
of

a

gram

Ambulance Service

terestmg

and girls

a

!�et!a���
:.:':t'!"ra���vf:!I-:�
Lanier,

.
.

in

'

.l.trs

-.nes ll'IId

an

.

MI. and Mrs. Roger
Holland, Dr
Roger Holland, Bobby Holland and
::!'frs Pearl Brady spent the week end
.In Jacksonville for
a viSit With
En:sign Billy Holland.

-

of

Wilhams' and VISited Savannah Beach
flower .rrnngoements carTied by tho
Mr. and r.t_rs. Hobson Donaldson
Mrs Wendel Burke received and places of mterest In Savannah.
will spend the week end in J ack80n
the blue ribbon, Mrs Howald Neal Miss Brannock returned to her home
ville with James Donaldson and Mr.
the red, and r.trs. F C. Parker Jr th� in
North Carolina Monday
nig�.,
white. There was a good attendance
• •
• •
�nd Mrs. Jimmy ClendenUlng, and
of the member«.'
BEAUX ARTS BALL
they will have ns their guests MiSll
•
•
•

BIRTHDAY

1etsdJoE

an

theme

district,

people of Statesboro a welcome
extended last Sunday evening to

,PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

Interme
hour of en

members,

George Brown. Alton

Mrs

The

all Inter

I'

tions

and M"s .T. A. Futch and
MISS Ohristine Futch.

'Snd

tertainment.

Hagin
At

to the

'

STATESBORO GA., THURSDAY OCT 30, 1952.

h

w. R., Drew Field, Fla."

Fnday.

Ohver, Mrs. Esten Cromartie, Mr3.
Roger Holland, Mrs. Clyde Mitchell,
rant Mrs. Sutherland, Miss Brannock Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Frank 'Wil
was
and Mrs. Edna Gunter, of St. Simons, liams, Mrs. Dan Les�r, Mrs. H. P
s'!nall baskets filled
.wlth toasted nuts who is spendmg this week With her Jones Sr, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mra.
served With pecan pie and cotTee. Mrs.
Buford Kmght and Mrs. Sidney La- SIS t el, M rs. M a thews. S un d ay 111 r. Horace Smith, Mrs. Frank Grimes and
me,
drrected an interestinng
and II1rs. Sutherland and Miss Bran- Mrs. Arthur Turner.

Brown and Hu Roberts, of
S.vannah,
dinner gue.ts Saturday of Mr

of Macon
hilt

mediates are Invited
dinte department foJ'

llf, 111,

..

-

death in

(WIth arrnngements of
HIGHLY ENTERTAINED
dahlias, roses
MISS Margaret Brannock, of Bur- land Aft lcan Violets. Date nut loaf
hngton, N C., who spent a few daY3 topped with whipped CI earn and mlllt
dUTIng the week end with her SlBter. ed ch�rl1cs was served WIth coffee.
MI S. AI Sutherland and Mr. Suth- Mrs. Smith was assisted
by Mrs. C
etiand, was entertamed dehghtfully P. Olllffq .nd Mrs W. R. Lovett
dUl1ng her shOit viSit. Friday Mrs Fostorm pitchers for high scores
Roy Beaver was hostes3 at a lovely went to Mrs. E. L Burnes fOI club
unc he 0 n a t Th e T
H ouse. C ov· members and to MIs.. Chff Bladley
own.
ers wele placed for MISS Brannock, !for VISitors
Chllla hot plates were'
MIS. Suthetland, Mrs. John Strlck lecelved by Mrs. C B Mathews as
Mrs.
land,
Percy Averitt, MISS Rita flootlng prize and by Mrs C. P. Olliff

MIS'11

Morns

c.

''Were

with

of)'lcers. Tuesday eveninng

I CouoHdatad,_"

62-�O.·
_�:;=:tw.o==IlqIe�=,=J:=etabI==I=Ihed==1=1I=1'f=-Co=�n=lo=I=I=ted==o-IIer====II�'=�=====-==:!l:==::'===========�=============================
M.li�e l:.;'��en�o�. a�r�;l1:i�Sre�: ANDERSO.
Educators
N.TO HEAD' Why Should Small Counties Dis�rict
H�ld I
First Annual MeetIng CLUBSTERS PLAN
:�r:;u��:Ett�l:�f �� MARCH of D�
Control The State of G�orgia? PI�:�W�U'�,,"��:! e�:� S;�ol� OBSER� BIG DAY
AnnouRced

..
..

I

STATESBORO EAGLE

�

'

Fay for low. and for cut
M,s Zach Smith received a kitchen
memo pad
Others plaYing \Vete l\h�3

end.

Thomas Simmons,

of

parents of Intermediate boys and
gil Is are urged to attend, the object
of the meeting being for better ae
quamtance of parents, teachers and

Idversity

I

�he week end

the inter
the church.

m

.....

-

---

WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street
Statesboro, Ga.

TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs.. Harry Smith
delightfully en
Marsh was hoetess to the members 'been named Deborah Ann. Mrs. Gmn
tertaned the members of the
of the Half-High BlIdge Club at a was the former Mis.
Tuesday
of
Lucy Reese,
Club
and
BrMlge
other
at
her
home
on
Don- Atlanta.
guests Tues
dehghtful party

.

IIIr. and

Can.n�n

I

Plans are
.bemg made fOI the Moose
to have a 'Chrlstm.s P.rty' on Saturd.y ntght, October 25th which IS I
bemg held to make up a box for
dren
Moosehnrt, 1I1 All members'
Unlvcrslty of the.sclub
and their WIVes are urged I
to particip.te in thiS
party and their
thei_r
are
fnends
cordially mVlted to tuke I
Brannen.
m- sendmg toys and
clothing to
MI. and Mrs. Hal Waters and Mis. part
these children. Anyone who cares to
�nn Waters, Unlversltv of Geor
.. ,a
raJ tlcloate In thlS program may be
students, were with their parents, assured their
gifts will be highly ap"Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Waters, for the predated.
M rand M 1'8.

and Mrs. Ernest W Akin. announce the birth of a daughter, Jane,
October 7, at
Bulloch County Hos
pltal. Mrs. Akins was formerly MISS
Millte Sue

J'

-

.

,

Mr

th.e

set,
Mnx.lIIn

_

-week

department

'

Service is Our Motto

All

the company, and each was presented.]
a beautiful Hamilton watch engraved.
on the back With the recipient's name. I
date, years of service, nnd the words,
.••
"Meritorious
Service
Colonial
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kelchar an.
Stores" Of the twenty yenrs' service nouncenounca
the birth ot n dnugh
With the company by MI Taylor, SIX- tel' October
18th. She has been named
teen have been spent m Statesboro,
Rebecca Ann. Mrs Keicher was the
fifteen continuous, Mr and II1rs. Tay- I former MI
.. Susie Ann
I
Kangeter ' of
lor have two sons, Bobby and Billy,
Ellabelle.
both stationed m Miami With the U.
•
•••
S Conot Guurd
IIIr find MT •. D. Rudolph Gmn, of
!Atlanta, announCe the birth of a
HALF
MEETS
daughter October 10th, at Emory UnFriday afternoon Mrs. Husmlth
HOSPital, Atlanta. She has

pel

Wtli Macon
I
M,ss Betty Womack, student at tho
'University of Georgln, 3pent the week
o(lnd With her palents, Mr and Mrs
H P Womack.
(
MISS Danelle Thomson, Umversity
of Georg .. student, spent the week
.,nd With her parents, Mr. and MIS
Don Thompson.
MI50 Shirley Gulledge, UniverSity
of Georgia student, spent the week
'Snd With her parents, Com. and II1rs.
A. M Gulledge.
Mr and Mh. J,t>hn Gr.yson Fletcher, of Ft. Vallely,
were week
end
guests of hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Han,), Fletcher.
I
Miss Jackie Zetterower. of the
Umvel'slty of Georgia, spent the week
end With her p.rents ' Mr ... nd Mrs
Wilhe Zetterower.
JIIISS Margaret Br .. nnock, of Bur�mgton, N. C., opent the week end
With her sister, Mrs. AI
Sutherland,
.\Ild Mrs. Sutherland.
IIfIG. J. A. Futch and MISS Christine
Futch we�e in Savannah last week as
-guests of Mr .• nd Mrs. Henry Etheredlte and daughter. Janet
M1SS Debolah Prather, who Is a
.student at the University of
Georgia,
speftt the week end With her parents,
.Mr and Mrs.
George Prather.
'Mrs
Wayne Culbreth ,and sons
Danny and David, of Lindale, ar�
spending several dayS with her par'ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington.
MlOs Anme Sula Brannen. Atlanta
and Miss Mary
Brannen,
•
o. G eorgl.,
spent the week end With
parents, Mr and Mrs. l. A.

:==,.=
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department of the
FII st Baptist Sunday
School, of which
Mrs. Frank Smith IS
superintendent,
will observe parents' hour
Monday

_

t

twenty-year manager! of the
Stor es met with executives
Colonial
of tho company and were honored at
a delightful banquet Flldny evemng,
gtven at the Capitol City Club They
were highly commended for their servIce during the pust twenty years with

Mrs

,

�

The intermediate

Taylor 'spent Thursday and Friday
In
Atlanta, where MI Tuylot and

lbert Key, of Wadley, spent Monwith his mother, MI5 013 Key
Lee has returned
Pearl B
from a five- months VISit with relntives
in Cnliforoma.
the Um 'JTSlty of Georgia last week

clay

11 .. es, Oct. 29, 1942
lads leave tIe"t week.
first installment of call for 113 from
J
Bulloch during November.
'.
..
,
Savannah corieern buys over four
million pounds bf metal gathered m
the Bulloch county serap metal drive Bulloeh TImes, EItabUahed 1II1II
Sta-.boro
N-, Betabll.hed 11101
last week.
"Just tI few hnes to let you know8tatea
that the Bulloch Tunes 18 my fa-

Bulloch

Thitty-elght

Cleaners

INTERMEDIATE GROUP
DEPARTMENT MEETINGS

the local Colonial Sitores for the past
fifteen ye;p 5, accorn pa III cd bv Mrs

TEN YEARS AGO

From

""hedul. Georgia Teache .... College,
Ft. Bennln ..
Ft. McPherson an4 oth� ,
or

ltIe",ce team..

WAS THIS YOU?

.

You are a blond young matron
and live a short distance from the

city. Wednesday mornmg
in town and

wore

a

you were

wine coat nnd

dark gr.-n suede shoes and white
anklets. You have two small daughters.

M the lady described will call at
the Times otTlce she will be given
two ticlrets to the picture, "Because

Minei' showing today and
at the Georgia Theater
After receivinlf Iter tickets if the

You're

Friday

���lwiNh�;IJSh:t ,:;rt t!u:r����or:of
Iov61y orchid

with compliments
the proprietor, Bill Holloway.
The lady described Ill.'It week was
MI89 Betty Jean Mikell, who called
for her tickets, attell<ied the 9hoy/,
and wrote a note of appreciation.

progress in the shortest time of any gre98ive f.rmers and ranchers, proother state Bchool boltnls a8ll0cia- vide<!
someone at the aha", has given
tlOns."
them assistance in livestock fundaOreicers elected at this flr.5Jl; state mentals.
It should be pointed out,
meetnig for the year 1952-53 were
thero IS seldom an attitude

however,

John H. Woodall Sr., president (re- of failure evidenced
by the boys and
elected); first Vice-president, Dr. F. gll'ls who do not make champioMhip
P. Lindley, Powder Sprinll'S; second circles
�
VlcErpresident, W. S. McMlohael, Quit
A rea I goo d comes from th_
man, and C. C. Kimsey,
Corneba, Shows
cattle-

through making

good

treasur.r.

Member. of the DIStrict men and
dairymen, and better men
Executive Committee for the Georgia and
women, out of all the boya and
....
School Boarda Association Include J. girls who t. ke'
part m t h e sh ow .•• �,
B
Lovy, Savannah; J. M. Odum, learn much by their experience.
Moultrie; C. F. Clegg, Pine Mt. ValThose work,.ng with young Jleople
ley; Mrs Stewart Colley, GrantVille; have a real opportunity to help them
J. C. Shelor, Atlant8l; McKibben Lane,
and financially, and
_

grow

W. J.

personally

Welborn, Trion; La.ru� can make a lasting contribution, by
Parrish, Valdosta; Carl Groover Sr., giving them idealll and pointing out
Ball Ground, and J. T. Byrd, Logan- the
important ph .. s of Ilvestoek
Ville.
wrowlnc.
Macon.;

